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we going to do about this?'" 
The victim; the soUrce said, is an 

African American custodian, em
ployed with the district for about 20 
years, while the two alleged perpe
trators are white. 

BYLAURACOLVIN "One of the individuals c.1early 
Clarkston News Staff Writer admitted guilt as soon as he· was 

Asock, hung by a'noose and in- asked about it," the source said. "It's 
scribed with "KKK," hung over the"",~ sad state of affairs that (the super
chair of a Clarkston school custo- visor) would even dreamit was go
dian when be entered the break room ing to go away. The people who 
at one ~f the district's elementary committed this offense interact daily 
schools this past summer. with our children." 

The incident, which occurred The alleged actions of the two . 
about a month ago, was witnessed indivi~uals is not typical of the 
by a number of other custodians. district's custodial staff many of 

That's the story from a school whom "have the children in their 
employee who called The Clarkston hearts, have children who go to the 
News last week, con"emed the dis- schools and are active in the com
trict did not respond in a timely mat- munity," the source explained. 
ter. Whileschool officials confirmed 

"I think the story should be ex- the incident did occur as described, 
posed," said the employee, who spokeswoman Anita Banach said 
asked to remain unnamed for fear of facts presented were somewhat dis
relTIbution. '~For a week the indi- torted. 
vidual in charge of the building and "The moment anything was re
grounds department chose to do ported to a supervisor or the dis
nothing about this, hoping it would trict, an immediate investigation oc
~ust go away. The victim finally made . curred," said Banach, communica 
a phone call and said 'hey what are See Discipline on page 17 A 

Iggy, mascot for a "green space" millage proposal, represents North Oakland Headwaters 
Land Conservancy, grand marshall for the Labor Day Parade, Monday. The parade had 
an environmental theme this year. See page 8A for more pictures. Photo by Laura Colvin 

Money root of opposition for group 
First in a series of articles about Clarkston Community Schools, single non-profit," said Woloson. 
the proposed "open space" mill- fire department, library, safety "Not Rotary, not SCAMP, not any 
age, set jQr a November vote. . paths, Oakland County govem- other non-profit has tll,Kdollars 
BY TREVOR KEISER ment, sheriff, and parks and recre- specifically referenced in tl1e mill-
Clarkston News Staff Writer ation, Oakland Community Col- age to benefit that entity." 

For opponents of November's lege, Oakland Intermediate School Powell and Woloson said other 
open-space millage proposal, it's District and Huron-Clinton Met- avenues of purchasing land 
not the principle, it's the money. ropolitan Authority. should be pursued. Other avenues 

"Our issue is pure and simple - Michael Powell, leader of the include township purchase of va-
in difficult econqmical times, it is group, said he is all for paying cant land through the Mas,ter Plan, 
fundamentally wrong to ask our taxes, but is against paying "un- as well as private purchase 
neighbors to pay for this addi- fair taxes." through the MichiganNaturalRe-
tional expense," said Henry "Along with Henry, I believe sources Trust Fund. 
Woloson, who with Michael there are other routes that can be Township officials can also fill 
Powell represents "Citizens' taken to preserve prqperty," he out a Recreation Grant Applica-
Against Taxes to Buy Vacant said "To come to the fax payer ev- tion, Michigan DNR. . 
Land." . ery time, is alwayS the easiest Both Powell and Woloson say 

Woloson and Powell met Aug. route, I don't agree with that 'one . the proposal is misleading. 
26 to discuss why they are against bit." '1 think this is not a 10-year mill
the ballot proposal. Also, the proposal would spe- age. This is a millage of in perpe-

From left, kindergartenersKaYla Miller, Addison Mt!nalnl~~I. Woloson said Independence cifically benefit North Oakland tuity because it has the operative 
and Madison McGraw try but an Etch-A-8ketch atClarkston Township homeowners already Headwaters Land Conservancy, he word maintenance," said 
Elementary. Classes across the district were back In ses- pay taxes for betroit Zoo, Inde- said. Woloson. ". have a problem with 
sion Tuesday, Wednesday for klndergarteners. Photo by pendence Township government "We have never had a taxpayer this misrepresenting the lO~year 
Laura ColvIn '*- .. , ... ' , ~nd, l?arks ~~~ . , ,f\1~d~~ initiative that benefits a Please see Millage ory pag~ 

,,~~~--~~~~--~~~----~~--~----------~--~----~~--~ 
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Fun in·. the· park set Sunday 
Clarkston 'hosts the Annual ViUag~ Picnic, 12-4 p.'m., Sunday, Sept. 7, at 
Depot Park. There will be free Ice cream from Cooks Farm Dai~,as well 
as "turn of the century and family, games. "Everyone I~welcome to bring 
their own picnic basket and enjoy the company oUheir neighbors," said 
organizer Kristy Ottman, pictured tlere at last year's pic~ic. 

10INTHESTAt¢1.iS· & 
LET'S CHEER ON THE CHIEFS! 

Clarkston Chiefs 2008 Football Schedule 



. Ernie Harwell talks with Jerry and Mark MOore at Jersey Joe's. 
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Ernie Harwell-1--o.. ....... C'I.~!;'lIln 
, News. ,Photos by TrevorKelser 

Hearing 
the voi'ce 

About a dozen fans came out to Jer
sey Joe's on Dixie Highway, Aug. 28, 
as they hosted a visit by E¢.e Harwell, 

. the "voice of the Detroit Tig~rs." They 
got his autograph and talked sports 
with the retired broadcaster. 

City seeking bids for private 'snow' removal 
BY TREYOR KEISER 
Clarkston Ne~s Staff Writer 
( Residents may be relying on private 

, plows this winter, as Clarskton City Council 
-considers privatizing snow services. 

To save money,' City Council members 
, Chuck Inhabnit and Kristy Ottman have con

sidered privatizing Department of 'Public 
Works for several months, 

"With these trying times, it would be ir
responsible for u~ not to look at privatizing 
as a responsibility to our citizens," said 
Inabnit. "The citizens of this city have cer
tain expectations how they expect the ser
vices to be and performed. If we were to 
privatize we would expect the same service:" , 

A "pre-bid meeting" for a three-year con
tract for snow re,moval was this past Friday , 

, at city hall. Four companies b~dfor the job, 
,"Right now we're just looking into it," 

said Inhabnit. ' 
1l1ey discussed labor, materials, type of 

equipment, supplies, servi'Ces, and insur-
ance, including workers' comp and liability. he said. "If you use less, then you are ahead. BidS will be accepted at City Offices, 375 

Bob Pursley, DPW director, told all bid- If you use more, then you're behind." Depot Road, until 2 p.m., Sept. 10. All bids 
ders vehicles and equipment Will need Michi- They doubled salt usage last year, he shOuld be,delivered,.to city clerIC/treasurer 
gan of Department of Transportation in-said.. , officeinase~e(l envelope. The.outside of 
spections. PurSley sai~ he' usually plans on "In 2006/2007, we used 99 tons, costing . the envelOpe sh~u1d have the, bidder's nalile. 
150 tons of salt for the oity each winter. $3,600:' he said. j'In2008, we used 172 tons, address, phone- number, and the project's 

~"" '1'h~t's. ~ p~,tty, 8C?t?4 !l;tPRY. Pl~clj~~,': .. ~!i!cJlJ;~S~ ~~,.8P9:" ... , , ., .,~~ ~$qq,W~!,gl9Y~J~i~.:'. ~ • ,. '" J ... 



Light Refreshments ~ Musical Entertainment. 
. d 

The Paint Creek Boys perform Blue Grass 
from 12 - 2 PM 

Tours of the library highlighting our fresh new 
look and improved layo\Jt • Prizes! I 

Face painting & balloon animals from 10 -1 PM 

*Plus: Amnesfy Day for materials returned! 

J1le Journey of a Lifetime - A Journey into God 

':You have made us fa" yourself, 0 God. and our hearts are restless 
until they rest in you. -St. Augustine ~ 

We all know that ratlcssness. Now you can learn abOut the rest - the wonder and 
fullness qflife that God desires for all people. If you are seeking a worshipping 
community to support you on this journey, Sl Daniel Catholic Community welcomes 
you! 

The Rite of Christian Initiation (RCIA) is a procSess intended to serve those who have 
never been baptized or were baptized in Ii faith expression other than Catholic but wish to 
know more about the ~olic faith. This process begins with inquiry, where questions 
are invited and meanin~ and respectful answers are offered. 

loin us on Sunday, September 7~,Qr Sunday, Septc!mber 14tb, from 10:00 until 11 :00 
a.m. for informal information sessions. All sessions will be held in the Cushing 
Center at St. Daniel Catholic Community, 7010 Valley Park Drive, ~larkston. You 
may also call Cheryl Smith, Adult Formation Coordinator, at 248-625-1750 for more 
information or check our website: wwW.sU4mielclarkston.org 

We look forward to meeting you! 

" '.' • I. r I, ~ l A • I 

Michael Powell and Henry Woloson discuss the millla~le 
Trevor Keiser . , 

'Group says millage 'is misleading 
Continued from page 1A. 
nature of the project." 

An example is Bay Court tOwnship park, 
which used to have a life guard on duty, 
but due to cost, the township "lacks the 
money" to keep,it up, he said. 

"If we lack the money under current 
situations and we're now going to acquire 
$7.5 million of'additional property over a 
IO-year period, what is to say we're going 
to be in any better position to maintain 
the property," he asked. "We should be 
honest with voters - you're not looki~g 
at a 10-year millage. You're looking at a 
longer one." 

Powell said the proposal's provision 
"for open space apd active recreation" is 
misleading. 

, \ 
"If this does 'pass, expect to see me~ at 

every meeting t- any piece of property 
that's being put up for consideration :to 
be paid or bought with that money is go
i~g to be made i,!to a park," he said. , 

Powell noted''taxpayers would also pay 
salaries of persoimel recording, maintain
ing jlnd patrblling vacant land purchased. 

''This current proposal with all of its 
wording flaws, all its ambiguities, and the 
non discussion of ,maintenance, I can't 
support and I am actively going to op
pose," said Woloson. 

"With the current proposal, given the 
current economy, given the foreclos'ure 
rate; given everything else that exists for 
us to be looking at that and taking on that 
kind of indebtedness I think in improper." 

., , 

Millage Proposal For Open Space, Recreation 
And Protection Of Waters And Wetlands 

·~ha!! "e Charter Township of Independence be authorized to levy up to 0.45 of 
one mill, for a period of 10.years, starting wtltl1he December, 2009 levy, for the 
purpose of financing the acquisition and maintenance of real property for open 
space and active recreation, and for the protection of waterS and wetlands within 
the Township, with the regulrementthat such properfiY be acqulr~dsubject to a 
legally established conservation easement bene~ng the Township, itS residents 
and the North Oakland Headwaters ~nd Conservanc}1This proposed millage, 

. ,if approved, would authorize ·the levy and collection lof a new millage for such 
purposes, and would permit a tax limitation i.ncrease: of 45 cents per $1,000 of 
taxable value on all taxable property in the Township. It is, estin:tated that this 
proposal would result in the authorization to collect $768,400 in the first year if 
approved and levied." 

....... f_~ ••• ~ I ~H'\ ~ , • ~ • .. • ... .. •• • ..... I ••• 
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Sick deer in Kent County spoils feeding on Clarkston Road 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff.Writer 

The sign made it clear: 'Feeding of Deer 
PROHIBITED.' 

Still,some ignored orders from the De
partment of Natural Resources and heaved 
apples, carrots, com and cabbage over the 
fence near Clarkston and Estoll roads any-
w~ , 

The deer inside the 80-acre privately
owned parcel in Independence Township 
"look hungry" as they amble toward the 
fence, some said. 

But the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources is warning violators could face a 
$50-$500 fine and up to 90 days in jail. 

The agency placed a ban on baiting and 
feeding of deer in the lower peninSUla Aug. 
25 after confirming a case of Chronic Wast
ing Disease-the first in Michigan-at a deer 
breeding facility in Kent County. 

While there is no. suggestion deer in In
dependence Township are infected with 
CWO, the ban applies equally to feeding for 
recreational viewing, as well as hunting.' 

According to the DNR, CWO is a neuro
logical disease found in deer and elk. The 
disease, similar to mad cow disease in cattle, 
attacks the brains of infected animals and is 
always fatal. 

While no one yet knows what's troubling 
the Independence Township deer, many
several dozen appear to live within the en
closed area-appear less-than-healthy. 

Judy Ahrens first noticed the herd looked 
Sickly in July when she took her grandchil
dren to see the deer. 

"I was shocked," she said. "I went back a 
second time to see if I could get a better look, 
and notid:d many of the deer are so thin their 
ribs are showing, and many have sores." 

Others appear wobbly or shaky, and many 
have thinning, patchy coats. 

An Independence Township resident, 
Aherns said "healthy" deer often visit her 
property to munch on the flowers growing in 
her garden-and, she said, they don't look 

r anything I1ke the deer in the fenced area near 
Clarkston and Eston. 

** * * * * **-* 
iC ... SENIOR. CITIZEN iC 

:'-SII.'8· : 
iC Dispos:al &R~ycilng iC 

A fenced-in deer near 
,a handout. Photo by Laura Colvin 

"Oh heavens no," she said. "I've ,lived 
here 25 years and I've never seen deer that 
look like that." , ' 

Apparently, she's not the only one who 
noticed. --

111\111'" 
H ... . 

·il ... ...... 

'F,Jind Raising Event!! 

sK Run/Walll' 
• '1 '." . ~ Serving OUT: neighbors; ,/nc6 1981 iC" -

"7' Saturday 9/20/08 
iC 248-625-5470 --* Independence Oa~s County Par~ 

5790 Terex-eP'o. Box 125 . RegiS,tration - 8:00 AM 
~ ie-
"7' Clarkston, MI48347 For more information: 
iC ,CO",\MERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL ic 248 .. 871-1403 * 1.*. t* -"*_ .. :1f - -*--If--ji" -1f"'- .... -_W __ W,-w'_._c_n!_a_nti_·s_ti_gm_a_pr_o_g_ra_ITl_:'_o_rg...,j· .- .. 

FeeCIlng,of . Deer 
PROHIBITED 

DNR officials recently heard from others 
concerned about the health of the deer, and 
are scheduled to meet with property owners 
this week. -

''We visited, the facility in February and 
>"' 

Village Manor 
1 bedroom -Ap,artments, 
_ apartments ' 
-starting at 
$47.0/1110. 

How can you ten if 
a deer has CWD? 
According to the DNR, infected animals may 

not show any symptoms of the disease for a 
long period oftime,even yearsJn the later stages, 
of sickness, however, infected animals begi~ to_ 
10sebodilyfiIRctions and display abnormal behav· 
ior such as staggering or standing with very poor 
posture. Animals may have an exaggerated wide 
posture, or may carry the head and ears low· 
ered: Infected animals become very emaciated 
(thus.wastillg disease) and will appear in very 
poor body condition. 

Infected animals will also often stand ne-ar 
water arid will consume large amounts of water. 
Drooling or excessive salivation may be appar·' 
ent. Note that these symptoms may also be char· 
acteristic of diseases other than CWD. 

Anyone who sees a deer vvtih symptoms of 
CWO should accurately document the location 
of the animal and immediately and call the Rap 
Line (1·800·292·7800). Do not i)ttempt to con· 
tact, disturb, kill, or remove theanimill. 

For more information, see www.michigan.gov/ 
chronicwastingdisease 

. met with landowner due to some complaints 
- from local public," said Julie Oakes, a DNR 

biologist. "At that time we didn't find any 
sick deer or dead dear; we actually scoured 
the entire 80 acres and expressed to (the prop
erty owners) that they needed to not congre
gate deer and not allow people to feed the 
deer. They seemed very cooperative and were 
concerned about the deer; .... 

A more recent complaint, she said, sug
gest the deer are in "poor condition" and 
being hand-fed by visitors. 

''Hopefully in the next week ortwo I'll know 
more information," said Oakes. "We'll see if ---. 
we can find out if the allegations are legiti-'" 
mate; hopefully we can work something out 
with the property owners.'" . 

The Clarkston News was unable to reach 
the property owners for comment. 

S ABOUT 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House palltFor Grandfather Clock Service 

(248) 625-3500 
Family Owned Since 1902 

"" .Q~t)i .EJkw~ci .IljlilW ..... 
Specializing in Contact Lenses 
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Keiser's Role 
A column by Trevor Keiser 

The 'Big H9use' 
, I am a huge football fan. I will not miss 

a University of Michigan footb~game. 
If I have. something to do on Saturday, I 
try to work it around the game. 

Iflcan't watch the game, I tape it and 
tell everyone I come in contact with not to ' 
tell me anything. You also know it's foot
ball season because I will 
be sporting my Maize 
and Blue Michigan tie. 

This Saturday, I got 
togo to the"Big House" 
and'see the Wolverines' 
·home opener as they 
took on Utah . 

Even though they 
lost, 23-25, it was a very exciting game for 
me because it was my fITst time at the sta
dium, surrounded by thousands of fans 
in ~lue and gold, and amazingly enough, 
there were plenty of Utes fans there as 
well. 

I am not sure what I think .of Rich 
Rodriguez's new style of offense. It didn't 
seem to be working. As most Wolverine 
fans know, with a new coach and style of 
play, along with Chad Henne, Mike Hart, 
and' Jake Long all gone to play with the 
"Big Boys" in the NFL and many of last 
year's players gone to play for different 
teams, this season and probably the next 
will be a time of "rebuilding." 

Rebuilding or not, I will support my 
team, loud and proud. 

Now for a cheer: 
''They are here, triumphant! 
"Here they come with banners flying, 

In stalwart step they're nighing, With 
shouts of vict'ry crying, We hurrah, hur
rah, we greet you now,Hail! 

"Far we their praises sing. for the glory 
and .fame they've bro't us Loullet the 
bells them ring. For here they come with 
banners flying Far we their praises tell. 

"For the glory and fame they've bro't 
us Loud let the bells them ring. For here 
they come with banners flying Here they 
come, Hurrah! 

"Hail! to the victors valiant Hail! to the 
conqu'ring heroes Hail! Hail! to Michi
gan-tbe leaders and best! 

"Hail! to the victors valiant Hail! to the 
conqu'ring heroes Hail! Hail! to Michi
gan, the champions ,of the West! 

"We cheer them again We cheer and 
cheer again For ~chigan, we cheer for 
Miclligan We cheer with might and main 
We cheer, 'cheer, cheer With might and 
main we cheer! 

"Hail! to the victors valiant! 
"Hail! to the conqu'ring heroes! 
"Hail! Hail! to Michigan, the champi-

ons of the West!" 

Food drive help appreciated 
Dear Editor, 

The Clarkston High School Football 
"Rush for Food" committee would like to 
thank all who helped make this 11th annual 
community service 

Special thank~ go to Joe Lunghamer 
Chevrolet and GMC, Complex Tool & 
Machine, Inc. and Sports Creations for 
funding the pre-event dinner for the players. 

Our thanks also go to 

event a success. 
On Aug. 22, Letters to the editor 

the Clarkston Athletic 
Boosters, Clarkston 
Chiefs and Springfield 
Twp. Kroger's for 

approximately 200 
members of the Varsity, 
N, and Freshman teams came together to donating supplies. 
collect non-perishable food items to help The committee would also like to thank 
stock the pantry at Lighthouse Emergency the CHS football coaches for their support, 
Services in Clarkston. The high school teams Lu Ann Stohrer - CHS Athletic Secretary for 
were assisted in their efforts by the elarkston her assistance, the CHS custodial staff, the 
Chiefs Football Association who held a football players who gave their time to assist 
personal and paper drive. ,"U!Qse in need in our community, and the 

The teams collected and sortedfiomoowners who generously donated to this 
approximately 4,000 pounds of food and food drive. . 
paper/personal products. This total set anew Sincerely, 
record for the event beating last year's record Nancy Harvey, publicity chair 
by 100 pounds. CHS FootbaU "Rush/or Food" 

Thanks f9r help with reading program 
Dear Editor, " 

The Springfield Township Library finished· 
another successful Adult, Teen, and 
Children's Summer Reading Program! 

We would like to thank those who 
provided prizes and sponsored programs: 
Friends of the Springfield Twp Library; 

Chelsea Rawe; Angie Mozer; AMC Theatre 
of Auburn Hills; Oakland County Health 
Department; Steve & Barry's; Meijer's of 
White Lake; Best Buy of Waterford; Avanti 

. Salon & Spa; and Palace Sports & 
Entertainment. 

Springfield T~wnship Library 

.~~-- Got something to say? 
-Write a letter to the ~ito.r.t;ltClarkstonNews @gmail.com 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 y~ars ago':' 1993 
"Watchful and, wet" A downpour 

soaked Labor Day parade marchers and 
spectators, but a crowd still gathered to 
take part. . 
"B&~ 6ghtstill simmers" Buck and 

Joan Kopietzplanned to appeal a 
Clarkston decision against their plan to 
convert the former Goyette Funeral 
Home on Main. Street into a bed and 
breakfast. 

"Help needed to solve mystery" , 
Jennifer Radcliff found a child's 
"treasure box" on top of a mailbox at 
Main and Washington, and was looking 
for its owner. It contain'ed a dinosaur 
stamp, cat figurine, Yahtzee game, and 
child's calculator. 

"Actress to scream, cry and die on ! 

Cinemax" Clarkston ·actress Lisa 
Sheldon Miller, star in the cable movie 
"Hellmaster," shared her experiences 
making the film. 

25 years ago -1983 
"Cash incentive" Clarkstori Junior 

High School offered prizes for honor
roll students, awarded in a lottery. 
Winners of 10 $50 prizes would be drawn 
at the end of the year in various 
categories, including perfect 
attendence, citizenship, behavior, honor 
roll, and student of the week. 

''Behind the scenes at Renaissance" 
Workers described the effort they put 
into setting up the annual Renaissance 
Fair, set up on the campus of the 
Colombiere Center in Springfield 
Township. An Independence Township 
woman, Margaret Mauti, was director. 

"Parade prizes" About 50 
community groups entered floats in the 
Labor Day Parade. Thousands enjoyed 
the parade that sunny day. 

50 years ago - 1958 " \;(' 
"Crowd enjoys Labor Day parade" : ~~ \ ~ ., 

The Rotary Club's parade attracted a'· ";?,' • 

large crowd of viewers' as well as 
participants. 

"Methodist start building fund 
crusade" First Methodist Church had a 
goal of raising $115,000 to build a new 
church on Waldon Road. The church 
was established in 1840, and its first 
church was built at Church and Buffalo, 
completed in l841jmdrebuiltin 1873. 

l'Clarkston locals" Local youth were 
organizing a "21 Club" for monthly 
dances. Invited were Clarkston students 
in grades 6-8. 



Tax not needed, unaffordable 
I 'r 

Dear Editor, 
Most Independence Township 

voters I speak with feel they are 
a1readygro~sly overtaxed in these 
tough economic times. 

They are opposed to the new 
"Open Spaces Tax" which is on the 
November, 2008 ballot. 

The proposed 10year (initially) 
tax is a duplication of: township 
taxes we pay to maintain our parks; 
the .25 mil tax.we pay to Oakland 
County for their park system, 
including several in or near our 
Township; .25 mil tax we pay to the 
Huron Clinton .Metropolitan 
Authority for the close by Iridian 
Springs Park and others, and state 
taxes for huge Michigan recreation 

areas in the nearby townships of without the additi9nal revenue. We 
Waterford, Orion, Brandon, -no longer have lifeguards at the 
Groveland, Holly, Oxford, Oakland Township's Baycourt Beach due to 
and White Lake. budget shortfalls. 

The special interest non-profit Is our local economy projected 
group which'is promoting this new to im~rove that much by 2018 that 
tax already receives suQ.sJ;antial we can afford to take on the 
parcefsof w,et1an~s and other maintenance obligations without 
propertY fot which donors get tax the guaranteed revenue? 
deductions on their State and Citizens Against Taxes To Buy 
Feder31 taxes. Vacant Land is a local group formed 

Apparently those favorable tax solely to oppose the "Open Spaces 
breaks are not enough and now Tax.': 
they want aJ,1 township' taxpayers We respectfully ask for. a NO 
to contribute to their organization. vote on this proposal as being not 

If this tax passes, 'what will needed and not wanted given the 
happen at the end oflO years? The current economy. . 
township will be responsible for Henry S.Wo~son 
maintaiping the purchased property Independence Township 

Ballot initiative nee'ded ·for future 
Dear EditOr, 
. I amohe of the individuals that 
began th'e ballot initiative in 
Independence Township for Green 
Space andWell water protection that 
will be on the bayot this November. 

It is a 0.45 mill proposal to raise 
7.5 million over a 10 year period. I 
wanted to address some opposition 
that has risen to our efforts. Not 
because there is opposition, but 
because I want our motives to be 
clear to the voters. 

The members of my committee are 
happy when Green Space is 
preserved anywhere in the world, 
not just our Township. 

I am just as joyous when the 
Trust .for Public Land buHt Mildred 

- Helms Park in New Jersey as I am 
when tracts of rainforest are 
preserved in Brazil or areas such as 
the new Lutz Park donation in 
Livingston County oBOO acres are 
acquired. 

My goal is to think globally and 
'act locally. 

We also realize these are tough 
economic times. I have seen girls 
come to try out for softball teams 
without the money for the Parks and 

Recreation entry fee. 
On the other hand I have 

witne~sed the hysterical cash flow 
surroupding the Jonas Brothers and 
Hannah Montana Concerts on their 
visits tp Clarkston .. 

. The truth is there will never be a 
"good time" for Millage increases, 
but this proposal went· before the 
Township Board and they 
supported it unanimously. Our 
professional poll shows this 
T-ownship will support it. 

It takes money to get Grant 
money. I receive the reports from the 
Natural Resources Trust Fund that 
allocates money to communities for 
Parks and Green Space acquisition 
in this State. A community needs 25 
percent in order to obtain 75 percent 
of the money. 

Many people have been 
generous in this ballot effort but I 

. have yet to see a local Conservancy 
raise large funds' to acquire prime 
environmental parcels .. I_!ead of 
communities all across the State 
obtaining Trust money because 
they have their 25 percent seed 
money and I find myself wishing 
that they were local projects. 

We would use every dollar rai~ed 
by the ballot proposal to acquire 
matching dollars ~rom this fund 
when possible, to do this the 
Townshjp must be involveq in the 
application prOCess, ~ believe this 
occUrred with the acquisition of Bay 
Court Park. . 

And finally, in the year 2000, the 
land .surrounding the Headwaters of 
the Clinton River Watershed was 17 
percent impervious to water filtering 
down to groundwater. due to 
concrete and asphalt 

When it reaches 25 percent, that's 
it! Groundwater no longer recharges, 
according to hydrologists, 

We will have to acquire our water 
elsewhere, and, I am told, federal 
mandates will then be triggered, 
forcing the township to fund costly 
storm water management plans. 

These proposals are not for me 
or'forthecomrnittee. Give me a break! 
Although it will increase property 
value and lower taxes in the long run, 
this proposal is for the future. 

We are obligated to save our land 
and water for generations to come~ 

Thomas Pytel 
Clarkston 

Writer agrees with need .for 1!lural to end 
--.). Dear Editor, lars to "spruce" up our village with 

Thanks so much to Marilyn Parke sidewalks, flower containers, benches 
for motivating me to write the letter 1 and the like? AreILt we interested in 
have been meaning to write all sum- complementing the charm of our vil
mer and spring (''Mural needs finish- lage? Don't we want to capitalize on 
mg," Aug. 20). the delightful old huildings in our viI-

I agree with her completely about hlge? 
t hI;' atrocious "mural" facing all resi- If so, why in the world do "we" 
dents and visitors to our "historic"· tolef<lte this amateur, dark, S!llvador 

, ~il1age'. Didn't we'st>~t'Id hfally·dbl~· ~ Uali-ish mess? It goes on and on and 

over three years never seems to im
prove, end or be erased. 

Hooray for the artist arid her ef
forts, but couldn't she further her 
career somewhere'else? Please, will 
concern~d others encourage this. 
madness to stop~? 

Thank you, 
. .Judy McComrellr 

C/arkt:ton 
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Just Jotting 
Time is running out on our De

troit Tigers, and not just in the 
raCe for the American League pen
nant. The Tigers have had a night 
for the Latinos and a nightrecog
nizing Negro league teams. There 
are many nationalities among the 
nines who deserve a night. So, 
let's salute the Italians, Irish and 
even the French. Well, maybe not 
the French .. 

~--O---

money." 
That put a coupl~ recall cells 

in motion. I remember a local grO" 
cer tepi.ng me yearS ago a cereal 
maker paid forspac~ on the rack. . 

I brought thjs topic up at an 
after-golf soup; A retired grocer 
and a;,former vending machine 
operator involved. them~elVes. 
Some of the fIrst producers to of
fer payment of sOIllekind were 

. baby food mak-
This. garden harvest time Jim's ers. 

should get recognition in: all our Anice cream 
calendars. I'm parti~ to t~matoes ,(dairy) com-
and sweet com, but I'm told the pany bought 
string beans, squash and other ' the store's first 
aboveground growing things are freezer, . some 
great,. too. I've got to thehunger v end or s 
point that I'll nuke an ear of com . bought the ac-
for·a couple minutes 'cause 1 tual. shelving 
don't want to wait for the water sec110n and 
to boil. bug spray 

The method of eating com off pushers were 
the cob has been a no-brainer a column by early space 

Jim Sherman since time began. Hold the cob buyers. 
between your hands and gnaw My ciga-
east an.d west, or vice versa, rette vending machine friend said 
through the rows. tobacco makers would give him 

God and ,Mother Nature put slotting fees, Like. he said, 
the kernels in a row to be eaten in Marlboro rrught make it worth his 
a row. '-'"hile to give them three slots. 

I only found out recently some I guess it proves all is fair in 
less educated, who lack respect love and war and in attacking 
and social graces, eat the kernel competition any way you can, 
"around" the cob, I watched son- - - - 0 - - -
in-law Bob do this recently. 1 haven't given you a limerick 

I didn't watch for long. It's lately, so: 
gross. He makes it even grosser I once.thought a lot of a friend 
by lathering the ear, salting and Who turned out to be in the 
peppering it profusely and mak- end 
ing noises like the hog he is. The southernmost part 

He must have got this habit (As I'd feared at the start) 
from some of his boyhood friends ,Of a horse, with a northerly 
in urban Detroit. While I was born . trend. . 
and reared in central lower Michi- - - - 0 - - -
gan, where all our locals ate their Besides this being a great year 
ears of com the American way.' for veggies, it's been art outstand
You know, civilized, left to right, ing late·summer of clouds. Maybe 
quietly. because of my aging I'm looking 

But, this son-in-law is always up more, but others have men· 
doing something to upset me (be- tioned the formation, the billow
sides marrying our daughter), so ing, fluff and peacefulness they 
maybe that Was his recent trick. bring. 

By the way, sweet corn is Another bright spot in 
sweet. There's no need to add nature's realm this year, are the 
stuff to the' surface. Go by the ger~niums,"pansies, lilies, sun-
pal~te test, not habit. . flowers, marigold, b~ack eyed . 

- - 0.- - Susans, Asters and all the rest 
Recently, (I use that word of- bringing. joy to all who view and 

ten because I can't remember spe- grow them. 
cific dates) I know I heard a gro- - - - 0 - - -
cery chain spokesm~ say, "lf it Opportui1;ity knocks'just once, 
wasn't for getting paid for shelv- but temptation leans on the door-
, .' ;., ld' Ir 1.011 ,." .••. ,I,'j) •• I). , .~T'ig 'space; we wou n.t. mfl4'oe • • 'l"P •• •.• ___ •• __________ _ 

-' -,0 

\. 

) 



Linda Payton, Clarkston Village Play
ers, dressed like Cruella De VII and' 
looked for puppies. 
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Do.n't spoilcrimescene 
A North Ridge Trail homeowner said 

$1,580 in property was stolen trom her two 
unlocked vehicles parked in her driveway, 
Aug. 19. 

When a deputy arrived to investigate, one 
of the vehicles had been driven away, and 

. the other had been driven since the theft. 
The officer dusted for prints, but suggested 
not moving vehicles broken into before po
lice had a chance to check them. 

An o.ffer she co.uld refuse 
A Hummingbird Lane residenireported an 

Internet based scam, Aug. 20. Her son, try
ing to sell his car for $4,000 on a web-based 
listing service, received a check for $7,500, 
with instructions to cash it, keep $4,000, and 
send back the remaining $3,500. The home
owner voided the check, cancelled, the car 
listing on the web site and called police. 

'Go.o.dadvice 
A Shannon Lane resident called police, 

Aug. 20, to report his $500 leatherjacket miss
ing. He told deputies he noticed it gone after 
his roommate moved out. He said he was 
helping out the roommate for a few weeks, 
and he believed he was an "illegal immigrant" 

The deputy said he couldn't help much 
without more infon'nation, and suggested 
refraining from harboring illegal immigrants 

Reports 'rom Clark~ton Poli~e, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

could decrease future possibilities ofbecom
ing a victim. 

No.t an incinerato.r 
A recycling bin at Springfield Township 

offices caught fire, about 4: 11 a.m., Aug. 28. 
Springfield To~hipfirefighters, assisted by 
Oakland County Sheriff's deputies, put it out. 

Blo.o.dy fo.o.tprint 
A caller in the 5000 block of Timber Ridge 

Trail hung up after calling 911, about 8:47 
a:m., Aug. 27, but dispatch sent a deputy 
anyway. 

The officer spoke to a woman, 57, who 
saidlier boyfrifmd,a 64-year-old man, was 
bleeding heavily from his foot., The deputy 
found the man sitting on the hallway floor iil 
a large pool of blood and called Indepen
dence Township Fire Department. Firefighters 
treated the wound to his foot, a hole about 
an inch in diameter, but he refused hospital 
treatment. 

He told officers he was drinking beer all 
day and fell in the bathroom. The toilet was 

broken, a Jagged piece of porceline sticking 
out. 

Po.or spo.rtsmanship 
A Deerhill Drive homeowner came home 

from a trip to China for the Summer Olympics 
to find a less mspiring example of human be
havior. His homewas broken into, and some
one stole cash, coin collection, liquor bottles, 
and a box from the basem~nt containing his 
high school and college diplomas, pictures, 
and grade school yearbooks. 

Inco.nsiderate custo.merS 
A fast-food restaurant manager com

plained about a group' of boys skateboard
ing in the parking lot, being rude to custom
ers, cussing, purposely spilling, food and 
drinla!, and disrupting the drive-thru, Aug. 
26, at the Sashabaw Road busine~s. 

A deputy found' a group of boys match
ing the description at a nearby store, had the 
manager identify them, and called their par
ents. The manager told them they weren't 
all,owed at the restaurant anymore. 

Have we met? 
EACH YEAR MORE THAN 10,000 FAMILES 

TRUST THE CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP 

PHYSICIANS FOR THElR HEALTH CARE NEEDS •. 

From infants to seniors, our doctors speciaUze.ln 
Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, and Family Practice, 

most provide same day or next day apPointments. 

OUT board cetti6ed dpctOfS will spend t{me With 
you,1isten toyout concerns and provide medical 

expertise to meet your health care n~ds. 

If you get Injured or sick after normal office hours, 
you have 24-hoUI access to Urgent Care and OUI 
Emergency MedIcine physiCians, w~o provlde the 

same medical expertise and supply Information 
about your VlStt to your personal phystctan. 

Our doctolscareabout you - and proVide the 
skllls and services patients care ,ab6utmo~t When 
selecting a doctor - conunltted to Ctarkston',s 
health for more than 40 years! 

Our phySidan:s are on stattatSt'loseph Mercy 
Hospital-Oa/dahd, BeaJlmotJt, Gt!llesys, 4nd 
POH Regional Medical Center. 

To schedule your appointment w'th a 
Clarkston Medlc~l. Group physician, 
please call 248~625.CARE. 

Watch the lawn 
A Ranch Estates Road homeowner said 

someone drove on his grass and ran over 
sprinkler heads, Aug. 21, causing $200 in 
damage. He told deputies he suspected a 10-
cal daily newspaper deliveryperson. He had 
cancelled that paper, butlhlother daily news~ 
paper has been tampered with several'times. 
He never saw the deliveryperson in the act. 
The deputy advised motion detector ijghts 
and said he would conduct more patrols of 
the area. 

Unlocked carS"tiurgled 
Three vehicles parked unlocked at a Reese 

Road home were entered. Aug. 24. Someone 
went through the vehicles glove boxes and 
may have took a set of keys. 'A five-gallon 
can of gasoline was also stolen from the-ga.,. 
rage, and a golf cart was taken from garage 
for a'ride. The cart was found down the road. 

Homeowners told deputies they would like 
to have extra patrols of the area. 

Have any info? 
Call Oakland County Sheriff, 

Independence Township 
substation, at 248·620·4970 . 



Comerica Citizens Chase 

4 25% 13-MONTH CD* 
, . • APY WITH LOYALTY CHECKING 

A riveted reader 
Clare Wren Catallo-Werner, 6, reads about her grandmother, Mayor 
Sharron Catallo, on the front page of The Clarkston News' Aug. 20 
editon. She was in town with her mother, Cara Catallo, and friend 
Pearl Cairns, also 6, when she noticed her Nana's picture. "They 
looked so sweet reading every word, 'til the jump," Cara said. "I 
did give in and buy a few copies for my daughter's scrapbook." 
photo submitted 

SPECIAL SERVICES I 
.. 15-Step Spa Treatment 
.. Pawdicures 
.. Teeth Brushing 
.. Flea & Tick Control 
.. Special Therapeutic S 
.'Aloe Re-Moisturizing 

.for Skin & Coat 
.. FURminator (Reduces shedding by 

60-80% when done every 4-6 weeks) 

.i'l' 

'9rooming 
:GROOMING 
CAT'STOOI 

"Stated Annoal Percentage Yield. (Apy) are acrurate a,'ofBn7l08. Minimum opening balance requirement I. $500 and maximum depoSit I. $100,000. Oeposl~ ar"lIowed only on the 
marunty date or dunng the grace period. Account fee. couldfeduce ,amlng'. Penalty may be Imposed for eany withdrawal. Not available for public unit •. OtheNellnctlons may apply. 
Cullomer, molt maintain their ~nn\ary cheelln! accountat H;g./ar Bank and make autom,tIClr.ll1l<lctlon. of at leall $250 a mon\h or conduct an average of 15 transaction, monthly to' 
qualify fot the [Q)'altyCh!cklng'Actotllll tate. "[o)'alty Checking Aceolmt" t',le offer tannql be 'lltnl>lnedl"lth coupons or otherspeclal offers. Competitors' rale Information based on Informa I 
Research 5ervltes: In\.'oalld 871511.fio1l: Compallsdn, ba!edlon'mlhlrnurfl deposit level for eachJnllltution. . 
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Driver lets highway road rage land him in jail 
. .' .'. ''The S\lllpect cam~ up and po.mted directly 

BYPHILCUSTODIO . at him what clearly appears to be a handgun," 
Clarkston News Editor Bouchard said, displaying the .cap gun, de-

. The suspect in a road-rage assault didn't know the man he signed to resemble a small revolver. 
threatened was an undercover deputy. . . ''The detective slammed on the brakes and 

For Sheriff Michael Bouchard, that's the scary part. called for assistance." 
"He would have thought it was any citizen," Bouchard said. Uniformed deputies responded and pur-
In what the Oakland County sheriff called a bizarre situation, sued the suspect off 1-75 onto Dixie Highway 

John Patrick McKellar yelled at, pointed what looked like a re- in north Oakland County, stopping hUn in a 
volver, and tried to force off the highway one of his deputies. resiqential area off Dixie. With weapons drawn, 

"Every so· often I'm sure we all run across a person who . deputies arrested McKellar and searched his 
thiQks you can't pass or do what you're doing because they vehicle. 

~'dOIf!:t=think you shOUld." Bouchard said at an Aug.' 27 press They found a pit bull dog in the front seat, C02-powered BB 
'I conference. "They become the enforcer." gun, and a real gun, a .22-caliber, scopedrifle. They also found 

McKellar, 22, is charged with fleeing and eluding, a 5-year a hunting knife, four loaded magazines for the rifle, and about 
felony. and )1lisdemeanor assault and battery, for pointing what 220 rounds of .22-rimfire ammunition. 
turned out to be a cap pistol at the deputy. The suspect lives in After his arrest, the suspect needed to be r~strained with 
Grand Blanc. duct tape because he tried to kick his way out of a police car. 

The law doesn't allow a felony charge for the threat, although ''This person clearly has s9me issues ~ I think the pit bull 
it should, Bouchard said. was calmer," Bouchard said. 

"It can't be felonious assault if the weapon can't be fired - a "His behavior was highly erratic. This is a good reniinder to -
flaw in the system," he said. people on the road -you never know what you're going to run 

If he pointed the s , eap gun at a convenience-store clerk, into." . 
, he would be charged feltmy amied robbery, Bouchard said. Sheriff Michael Bouchard cap gun used Citizens have the right to self defense, but in a similar situa-

"I'd like the legisltq1allow us to charge felony assault 011 a road-rage incident against one of his depu- tion should do what the deputy did - back off apd call for help, 
for pointing something e'Victim belieyes~is an actual threat," ties. he said. 
he said. The incident began about 10: 15 am., Thesday, Aug .. 26, when McKellar, whose criminal record includes stalking, resisting 

The difference amourits to days in jail for a misdemeanor the detective sergeant passed McKellar on southbound I-75nearpolice, and drugs, was arraigned in 52~2 District Court. Drugs 
versus years in prison on a felony, he said. Holly, Bouchard said. arid alcohol do not seem to be factors in;this case, Bouchard 

''This is not an individual afraid or shy to disclose weaponry The suspect responded angrily, with obscene gestures, bang- said. 
or threaten people for absolutely no reason," he said. ''This ·ingontheroofofhiscar,yelling,andfinallyreachingforthecap The suspect was booked into Oakland County Jail on 
needs to be addressed by the legislature." pistol. $100,000 bond 

lack roSehool r ---------1 
ft ....... ·· .. 1·· : 2 FREE: .,pecla.s I Boxes of Contacts W/Exam I 

. . .. And Purchase Of 1 Year Supply, 
at Advanced Eye Care I (Up To $~p.oo V!llue) I 

INew Patients Only. Not Valid 
I Insurance or Any Other Offer. 
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Country fried chicken, buttered noodles, homemade bread, cole slaw, 
mashed potatoes, homemade chicken gravy, homemade soup, fresh 

vegetable, & cranberry sauce. Ice Cream for dessert . 

Adults $12.95 - Seniors $10.95 -·Kids 10 & under $5.95 

- Dinner Theater 2008 -
Dinner & Show $39.00 per person 

... '7:00pm-10.:00pm .'.:.~I ., .. 
Dinner Selections I I • . I 

6 oz. filet mignon 
6 oz. filet char-grilled to perfection and topped with zip sauce. 

Lake Superior Whitefish 
Sauteed Lake Superior white fish until golden brown. 

Topped with chive butter and capers. 

Chicken Marsala 
Sauteed chicken breast with onions and 
wild mushrooms in a Marsala wine sauce: 

• ~Cll1eIlIUlI!O Shows • 
The Jerry Swinger Show - Sept. 20th , 

It's not only ratings week, it's also Jerry's 5th anniversary. That's right, 5 
years of programming unlike anything you've seen on TV. And, what better 
way to celebrate than by bringing back some of Jerry's most interesting 
guests, who are now trying to make it in show business. What they don't 
know is that Jerry is going to expose their possible career-ending secrets. 

Big AI's Boitday - Oct. 18th 
It's, Big AI's "Boltday Party .. and everyone has gathered to pay tribute to the big guyl 
"Torchy," "Lightfingers," .. Einstein ..... they're aU going to be there. But something 
unexpected happens and everyone seems to have both Motive and Opportunltyl Can 
Carumba figure It out? Join us for Big AI's Boitdayto find out. this show has a gangster 
thenie, with a coliple of songs. Great for "dress-up." A guaranteed crowd pleaser! 

Dead Air (a~k.a The Valentines Day Masseur) - Nov. 15th 
AJ~rto Val~ntlne'5 World-famous "Feel-G~od Centres" are now available for 
Interllatlonal frailchlse Investors, so Alberto Is making his first Infomercial - and be'd 
lilie you to be In Maybe you can try one of his Health Spa /Beauty Salon 

give an on-camera testimony ... It's a BIG Production -
Dlre~illt~tlit! best calmeFilman (even,lf he's a Pain!) - iI!ld a surprise Hostl 

hoping for? Come on outaild bea part of it. Lots of 
one! . 

. ~ " • • # • i .. '< "~!'., ...... " ,~... ,,'." '\,. ,'.'::., 

Jean Dasuqi, Sue Ring; and other volunteers with Clarkston Optimist Club 
offer breakfast brats at Clarkston Farmers' Market. Photo provided 

Breakfast Brats atmarket 
. This year's Clarkston Farmers' Market 

includes breakfast - Clarkston Optimist 
Club volunteers offer breakfast brats. 

"Our hope with this venture is not only 
to raise money for the Clarkston kids but 
as our sales continue to grow, new or 
present vendors will be encouraged to sell 
bratwurst, eggs and cheese at the market, " 
Ring said. 

"We would then buy those products 

CMS 
'a.ARKSTON 

MINI STORAGE 
~ummer ~pecial 

50% OFF 

, 248·&25-5308 
. , . L 

455GMII.lI •• I ... • O"l'lsll. , , 

from those vendors. In this way we would 
help one another with sales." 

Hoagies include sliced cheese, 
scrambled eggs; and a brat off the grill,all 
on a bun. Condiments include salsa and a 
spicy mustard provided by one of the 
market's vendors, she said. 

The market is open, 8 a.m.-noon, Satur
days through Oct. 11. Call248~821-4769. 

-Phil Custodio 

. ~ '. t , •• I 
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Youth football contest set Sept. 23 
Punt, Pass and Kick is set for Tuesday, 

Sept 23, 7:30 p.m., Clintonwood Park Soft
ball Fields. 

c:heck-in is 7 p.m. Boys and girls ages 

8-15, as of Dec. 31,2008, can register by 
calling 248-625-8223, or visit Independence 
. Township Parks and Recreation, 90 North 
MainSt 

Hip Replacement Surgery 
Otis-Med Custom Knee 

No Need To Look Further Than Your 
Own Back Yar~ For exe6d 

SPECIAUZED ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
Appointments in '-2 days 

Dr. Shi~ajee V. Nallamothu 
Dr. Edward J.lis, Jr. 
Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

Hip Resurfacing 
Sports Injuries 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oaklan'd & Genesys 
6310 Sashabaw Road • Suite A 385 N.l.a~r 17200 Silver Parkway 

MI48346 MI48430 

41 

• Exterior Painting 
• Cement Board Installation 
• Seamless Gutters • UcellHCl 

-•. PowerWashing . • Fully Insured 
• Written Wanntl .. 

• Caulking • Exmnslv. 
References 

• C~rpentry Repair • QualltJWork 
~"1' . • , 

Quallty • ExceHepce • Integrity 

248-7,30-2475 
~-

Set for 
league 
play 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston NlfWS Sports 
Writer . 

Spikers have a few goals 
for the new season -a few of 
them include repeating their 
league win and move onto the 
district championship like 
they did last year. 

A step towards the goal 
begins this Thursday as the 
girls play Birmingham 
Seaholm in a league game. 

"From what I know from 
last year and know from what 
teams are returning, Seaholm . 
and Farmington will be two 
tough teams in our league," 
said Varsity Head Coach 

Kelly Avenall. Lauren Gardner sends the ball past Oxford. 
"Last year we finished 

first, and then it was Farmington and Seaholm. 
I know everyone says this, but every team 

in the OAA Division 1 you can't take lightly. 
Every game is impo~ant Every game is go
ing to be someone tough to beat Every time 
we playa league match we have to prepare 
for that." 

Clarkston played in the Oxford Quad last 
week. They faced Oxford first and won their 
game winning three sets (25-15,25-16,25-
20). 

They played Flushing next and won one 
set out of four (19-25, 19-25,27-25,21-25). 

"I thought the Quad went really well," said 
senior captain Lauren Gardner. "I am proud 
we beat Oxford. The game against Flushing I 
thought we could've done better, but all of 
the games were close. " 

"We had a tough time getting up on those 
taller girls," said Avenall. 

"Kelley Croll, our three year returner, went 

do,wn during a set. I had to mess with the 
lil).e-up a little bit. I am proud of how we 
pl~yed. 

There were chances were we could've 
gotten them." , 

Gardner had IS kills and Allison Reis had 
11 kills, Jenna Coates 39 digs. 

"I am happy were we are at right now. I 
think playing Flushing was great competi
tion for them," said Avenall. 

"It was a team we really had to play upfor. 
I think that was good competition going into 
our league play. Flushing was a real strong 
team and I think that will carry into this week. 
The tempo in practice has really picked up 
because of it" 

The girls have a 4-2 overall re'cord going 
into their .league game on. Thursday. 

They host Birmingham Seaholm at 7 p.m. 
" Anytime you lliay with your team it helps 

you out," said Gardner. "We are rea~y to take. 
on Seaholm. Go Clarkston!" 

Another goal they hope to accomplishls - -.... 
to be in the finals of each tournament they 
compete in. They will have a chance in the 
Grand Blanc Classic on S~turday before play- '. -:-. 
ing at Farmington next 1Uesday. 

"Farmington was in the West Bloomfield 
Invitational and played .inthe,·finals. They 
will a tough team to get by;"saidAvenall. 

._~f¢~~ ..... .'" 
Liwe Entert.alDmmt're.,tudDg Irlsb 
MUIIIc:: With· (lluUtIe ''IBYlOJ ~.a. p.m. 

• 'lUe.scIa.J'5 lit Wednesdays 
AII-u-can-Eat Flsb ON Cblps 

• Thursdays 
AII-U-can-Eat BBQ RIbs _ Fetcb 

ft..mNIMUWllV 1515 S. 0It0ndIt Rd •• Z4NZ7-671O 
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Wolves play,for ·pridein season-opening heartbreaker 
BYWENQIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Only one minute remained inthe 
first game of the seaso!!l-.~d the 
home team was down, 47-~.,--

Quarterback Tyler Scarlett 
handed the ball off to Dakota 

. Bender at the line, of scrimmage -
the three yard line. Bender made it 
two yards when he was tackled by 
Rochester Adams. . 

Clarkston lined up for another 
play, after the snap, Scarlett took it 
into Adams' end zone for six points 
capping off a nine' play 77- yard 
football. 

Brian Benway attempted (or the 
extra point, but the ball went wide 

,to·the left. 
The Wol~es were ready to try 

for one more touchdown. 
They recovered the ball from 

Adams' possession on an onside 
kick and made their way down to 
Adams'territory once again. 

The . Wolves took the ball to 
Adams' 30-yard line with only five 
seconds on the clock. 

Scarlett connected the ball with 
wide receiver Kyle Rivenburgh. 

He stepped into the end zone as 
Lime expired. 

The game ended, 47-40. 

Scarlett had one thought during 
the last play."just have some pride 
and not give up. Pride in the team 
and pride in ourselves." 

. linebackers with a flip. Photo by Laura Colvin 
• I • .. 

The Wolves went into the second 
half 14 points hp.hind Adams'. 

"No defensy," said Wolves' Head 
Coach Kurt Richardson about the re-

suIts from first 24 minutes of play. 
"We didn't tackle. We didn't play 
defense. Plain and simple. We didn't 
play solid football. That's all we 

talked about all week and we didn't 
do it." 

It will give the team something 
to work on in the next few days be
fore their league game against Troy
Athens (0-1). 

"We'll still be okay," said 
Richardson. "We didn't give up. 
The kids scrapped at the end, we'll 
going to be alright." 

Luke Prudhomme scored two 
touchdowns. 

Bender scored three. He opened 
thelast half of the game with a64 
run to close the gap on the . 
scoreboard. It was an 81 yard, drive 
on three plays. -

Benway was moved up from the 
N teamto be the kicker for varsity, 
making three out of his four kicks, 
for the extra points. 

Beau Barterian scored four 
touchdowns, Andrew Waszak 
scored two, an~ Joe Reynolds 
scored one for the Highlander. 

Kickoff on Friday ~ght is at 6:55 
p.rn. 

"We're looking forward to next 
week's game and a win," said 
Scarlett. "One game at a time." 

For more pictures from Friday's 
game, please see page 8B. 



Nick Posawatz sees the ball within his reach. Photo by Wendt Rt:lII",fnn 

Goalies keep nets empty 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer-

Fans remained on the edge of their seats 
as the final minutes counted down on the 
scoreboard. 

Kevin Pinkos made a shot on the net and 
anticipation from the bleachers filled the air. 
Novi Detroit Catholic Central's goalie Bran
don Waterstradt blocked the shot and kicked 
it back into the field - a common scene in 
Aug. 28's scoreless game. 

DCC held control of the ball during the 
first 40 minutes of the game. A strong de
fense from the Wolves and saves from Scott 
Messer kept them scoreless going into half
time. 

After a pep talk, the Wolves came back 
for the second half and held onto the ball for 
the remainder of the game. 

The game ended but neither team scored. 
''We played a very good half," said Boys 

Varsity SoccerCoachAdam Bican. " am very 
proud of the way they tu..rned it Sl.rcund in the 
second half. They played extremely hard and 
played with passion. We n~ that for 80 min
utes." 

Earlier in the week, the boys took on Lake 
Orion on the Dragons' territory. 

The result- Br;mdon Verlinden and Kevin 
Pinkos made two quick goals in the first 
twenty minutes and the Wolves won, 2-0. 

''They were really quick," said lJican. "I 
was very b8ppy witti how ilie'y 'p\ayed atLake 

Orion. They played a complete game. I 
thought our defense played fantastic, orga
nizedand disciplined." 

Scott Messer and Andrew Campbell 
saved a total of seven shots during the game. 

''They are a good team as well," Bican 
said about Lake Orion. "They have good play
ers and are well-coached." 

During the week Bican saw a lot of work 
from his players. . 

"Verlinden and Pinkos really had good 
games. Craig Miller really played with heart," 
said Bican. 

"My whole defense, Isaac Piatte, Colin 
Rumschlag, Alec Pappas, and Jarrett Kersten, 
were really strong and organized. They have 
been playing good soccer." 

The team travelled to Stoney Creek on 
Tuesday night and will host Rochester High 
School (1-2-2, 1-0 in OAA) on Thursday 
night 

"Roches~r is an extremely strong team. 
It's, an OAA game, so I expect it to be really 
intense," said Bican. "I am excited to play 
them. They have some good players and they 
are well-coached. 

''We are going to compete and 1 guaran
tee we will play all 80 minutes of that game." 

The boys overall record is now 3-2-1, 1-0 
in OAA. Clarkston hosts Rochester on 
Thursday and travel to Rochester Adams next 
TUesday. 

JV ~Si;nS at 5:30 p.I11.; varsity follows. • 

Chiefs on parade 
Clarkston Chief teams celebrated Labor Day walking in the annual pa· 
rade and giving out candy. The Gold teams have their home opener this 
Saturday at Clarkston HighSchool against the Pontiac Panthers. Th~ 
freshman team will begin at 3 p.m. Photo by Wendt Reardon 

Allen R. Prince, D.O., p.e. 
Fellowship Trained 

Orthopedic Surgery 

• Board Certified 
• PhYSician of the year 2001 
• Assistant Clinical Professor of Orthopedics 

Michigan State University 

- ADDITIONAL LOCATION -

(DU.~t.lm"~m~~~~'~I.n,'IMIM~M~~J 

Orandrna's 
Ice Cream Parlor 
Featuring Cook's 
Ice Crealll Parlor 

Houn: SatBrSun 12-3 

Dixie IIIJlIIIWIIY, 1-71 Ext. 101 East 
, ~IIRd. .M __ ...... 11-7 ,FrI II! .... 



• QualityWork " 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price" 
"Insured· 

37 Years Experience 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

.---' , .•.... 
I Need more time I' 

I to relax? I 

I Save $30 off your 
first cleaningl 

I (810) 743-6243 I 

• me;ry maids. I 
I ~lt~Oone ... 

CONCROE 
STAMPING 

All Concrete Work 
17 Years Experience 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRumON 

248-614-0136 

AI! 
PERFORMANCE 

CONCRETE 
Construction Inc. 

. Flatwork, Footings 
Tearouts and replace 

Decorative 
25 years experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed IIiId Insured 

248-&&0-&72& 

DecoraUve , 
Concrete Staniplng 
• Footings. Blocks. DriveS 
• Basement. Patios. etc. 
20 YeafS Experience 

FQrrellJldas " J£II, lie. 
248-931-8142 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuihling.com 

. This space 
is reserved 

for you! 
~estn.tirJnrni!!>l"eal11orD!llII!f· .-• ______ , __ • L..... _____ --.J 

-....""""r- CUSTOM DECIIS 
& OVERHEAD PERGOlAS 

John Hennig Carpentry 
" Free Estimates & Design Service 
• 25 Years Experience 

Call Today 
248-627-3865 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

NEW * REPAIR 
Clean*. Stain 

Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 
Call Tim Negrilla 
248.802.2905 

'; c.' 

ParkS 'MIO 
Electric lY!1J®lj 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922·0709 

1:.:. '.F.N!!~!l\~,;..;,..;. .,..;; 
Reasonable Rates 

Mau's Electric 
. Residential & 

Commercial 
Licensed & Insured 

"248-428-4326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL. 
~ntalner5 

625-5470 
5750 TerexPO Box 125 

Qar1cston, MI48347 

.. mCISTG. ."'&IIIIIIII 
• SjB:iaizi1gilprivatB mills 
&mvaways. 
• Newmivewaysilsta1edor 
patd!ytupotldas, no matter 
how big. 
• Fn!eestinates, cal 7 days 
aw8ek. 
• I deliver sand, gravel, top 
soil & mulch. 

III~' Home811H9H802 
1,"1; Cen81Hsg.noo 

or 
II'M' Home248-334-9166 

Cell 81G-728-8230 

Call Joe Today 

Emergency Cell: 
248·8 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

Heating & Cooling Inc •. 

Ucensed/lnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Unes New Construction 
Humidifiars Air Cleaners 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
SUri'ondingColl!1ties 
Re·roDfs • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilaiion 
Chimney Rep~ir & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters • All Repairs 

EM~RGENCV REPAIR 
Insurance Work. Ucensed & Insured 

FAEEESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

K&DHomes 
• Kitchen & Bathroo~,L,c, 

Remodels 
• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages 
.. Tile & Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

·fP·'··' '. -.', -~, 

,> 

AAA Sales Agency 
6751 DixJeHwy./Sta. 112 

Clarkston, MI48348 

Denny Arnay 
General Agent 

2481625-4486 
Fax 248/625-4796 

dramey@salimichigan.com 

MI'IIIIJ(,rS/llf1. Tr lv/'I 

/lISII{,mre • flflrJflC1(7/ SNVlces 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

CablnetIy, FIm1!ture. ~ 
5932 M-15 

Clarkston MI 48346 

GRANBtI 
lANDSCAPING 

'6'Roton7Ier ·FrontEildloadet 
'Gordens 'RoodGrading 
'GrasslScdPrep 'lownMowing 
'IondOearing 'ReldMowing 

(.) 627-2940 

(I {i[ll Fn,' liT ~ I i'TI ~ 

FUll S£RVICE LANDSCAPING 
Irrigation· Sod Seed· Hydraseed 

Pavers· Retaining WaUs 
All Areasofundscape , . , 

248-628-3400 

BLADE FORCE 
The Moore Family 
(248) 627-4512 

1785 Bird Road., 
Ortonville, PIli 48482 
~ 

REDIGANS 
LAVvNCARE 
• Lawn maintenance 
• Cleanups 
Reasonable. Reliable 

248.673.0667 

Adliins Lawn Care 
& 

Snowplowing 
Lawn Maintenance, Snowplow/ng. 

Spring/Fal! Cleanups, 
Pl_ cal! rorby for a free cstim.I., 

.~ 248-636·9212 ' . 

Gal1's lawn 
Sprln"ar· Repair 

Sprinkler Heads, Valves 
Leak RepaJr 
Qualitv Work 

Affordable Price _, 
248.804.1122 

8' .... 'P~ 
Commercial & ResidenUal 

Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior Powerwashing 

Color Consultant 
(248) 625-9954 

JR ''-' 
~" 

CREAJHlE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workm'anship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Ory\W1I Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

lExr local CIcrisIoo 
· tor 0VIIf' arjeaii 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

INTERlOR 
~ Painti:ng ., 

Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 

Call Tim Ne91i11a, 
248;80'2.2905 

CI'~tI'~' '"l'll Prtlll' 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• wallP. aper Removal11 

NORA Free 

(248)8~!<~.~a"jl "' 



-Chris 
Henni -

CUSTOM DECIS 
Repair andlor Resurface 

Existing Decks 
30 Yean Ex!"!rience 
Ucensed 8. InSured 

248-634-3964 

··8rin~e ' 
~ 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
WateJ;ford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - SerVice 

Retail ShoWroo!n 

248-673-2121 

Mlrk'sPllinDng Service 
Duality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets • Toilets 

248·873·1950 

... IIU 
DECK 

RESTORATION 
PDWII: WuIing 

DIck R.p.n,CIllil1rUction 

FREE EST1MA TES 

Call Today 

Z4N1I-11IS 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
alMI'EJIl'Oa'S PRICE 

" WAIIIlANTY 
31y ... ·~ , 

u-i I ...... q.JiIJ WIlt 

248-625·9928 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-' 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALl 
~~100 

or 
24&693G330 
for Oakland County 

BANKS BXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Insralled & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing. Water Lines 
Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

T.E.IL-' __ 
"Since 1980" 

Sidia,'lkim 
Seamleu Gutten 

Einar OIgelrsson 
(248) 887-0123 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

StmnpGrir.ding 
Affordable 

Fenced yard accessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Todd 
248-425-0155 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliver.ies 

248-625-2231 

D.C'!' Forrestrv 
ARBORIST ON STAFF ....... ,....... 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

aa ...... ofcu 
c.tIIIn CrlftWldlilgIloab 
...... r. .......... 
625-3370 

"var Yvl 
"var Tvl 

The 
Word 

is 
'Oat! 

wqe 
aUnrkstnn ' 

News 
AND 

PENNY 
STRETCHER 
CLfISSFIEDS 

.fl.LY 
WORK! 

DoI(T WAl1t 
PLACE 
YoaRs 
TODAYI 

CALL 
248-

625-3170 
O~GO 

""i~ 

www. 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS. 
COM 

I. j, "" I I ,t, 
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Noone fired over incident 
Confinued.from page 1A 

tions director. "Our district has a very 
strong stance on harassment of any sort be
tween any employees or any students; and 
we take'those types of accusations seriously." 

After the inv~stigation, she said, "appro
priate" measures were administered. 

"We ~way's work to the betterment of the 
environment for ,our staff and students," Ba
nach said. "W~ want everyone to feel safe, 
secure and welCome in our school district," 

Oftentimes, she s~d, conflicts require ad
ditionaltrainiilg ~t a change in job loCation for 
employ~s, Wbil~ students may be granted a 
change ~n schedule. 

No etP.ployeesl were terminated over the in
. cident this summer, she said. 

"All parties have agreed to the disciplinary 
action," Banach said, declining to conftrm 
names oflthe employees., 

"As for paid o[,unpaid leave, that's a pe~
sonnel issue and We wouldn't comment tm 
that. We really do take the privacy of our erh
ployees ro heart and,issues like ~t would be 
W~!ked out within' ~e union and the person-
nel department." I 

Clarkston Custodial Association spokes
man Karl Bell said the union had minimal in
volvement in resolution of the situation. 

" "It's not our job t~ get involved in the in
vestigation;: that's the district's job as ,the em- I 

ployer," said Bel1~ "We were made aware of 
the situatio~ and had ~ome dialogue with the 
district. but I would caution everyone to tread 
very carefully beoause sometimes things like " 
this get blown way out of proportion and be-
come something they;re not" . 

Oakland County Sheriff's Office Indepen
dence Township substation commander Lt. 
Dale LaBair said no reports were filed with his 
office regarding the incident. but did say he 

Peace Unity 
~Church 

Is Moving To 

8080 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston, MI 

September 14th 

248·891·4365 
www.peaceunitychurch.org 

Everyone is Welcome! .;~ 

would take such allegations seriously. 
"It sounds like a classic violation of title 

7," he said, referring to Title vn of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964. 

'That's the granddaddy of civil rights law, 
and there are parallel state statues that pro
hibit discrimination based on race." 

LaBair said such a matter would likely be 
classified as ethnic intimidation, and turned 
over to the detective bureau for investigation 
and possible charges against the perpet:rators. 

In such a case, he said, the workplace es
tablishment could also be ~eld legally respon
sible. 

"It is the employer's obligation to take ac
~on," he said. "If I'm an employer and any of 
my supervisors knows about (an incident of 
ethnic mtimidation) the entire establishment 
is considered to be liable for it." . 
, LaBair said he recently dealt with a similar 

but unrelated incident in his Independence 
Township jurisdiction. 

"I said 'let me explain this in terms you 
uq.derstanct;"! he recalled telling the employer. 
"Do you know how much this is going to cost 
you if this person gets an attorney?" 

IJokel.was 
despicab,e, 

Dr. Roberts 'says 
Superintendent Dr. AI Roberts released 

the following statement regarding this in
cident: 

. "When I first heard of the incident I 
was outraged and embarrassed for our 
district and concerned about the victim. A 
full investigation was ordered .. As I re
viewed the facts, I found out that I had 
some employees who desperately need 
additional diversity training. 

"In fact. this despicable act was the 
result of ine~cusable judgment and a fa
miliarity among the workers that permit
ted them to think this was a joke; but we 
know as a district this is a matter that can 
neVer be joked about. 

~"Neitherthe investigative team. nor the 
viCitim indicated that this was a matter of 
hatred; and in fact these men have known 
each other for a long time. 

"The district has taken strong and de
cisive action. That being said. on behalf 
of myself. the sehopl board and all the 
employees of the district who care deeply 
about diversity. I will apologize to the vic
tim when he returns from vacation. I want 
him, and anyone who was pffended by 
this disgraceful act to understand that the 
Clarkston Community 'Sc~o(>ls have no 
tolerance for such behavior. Given this in- . 
cident, we will also ramp up o~ efforts to 
provide faculty and staff with further di
versitY training." , 
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Gridion heroes collect two tons of food in one night 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

One more car pulled up after the freshmen 
football team finished putting all' the food . 
inside Lighthouse Emergency Services. 

The last car load of the night finished the 
night at 4,000 pounds of food and toiletries 
raised for the 11th Annual Rush for Food on 
Aug. 22. They beat last year's amount by 100 
pounds. . . ~ 

The freshmen warn stayed behind at Light
house to sort and stock the food while var
sity and IV players collected food and empty 
cans from local neighborhoods. 
. "We have been packaging up the sup

plies for local families in need. So they can 
come and pick up the supplies," said }I~tt 
Dellinger, member of the freshman team~~ ,J 

''It's a fantastic way to help out youi;i9<iaI 
community and hang out with yStUf friends 
at the same time," said c.J. Gozdor, member 
of the freshman team. 

"It is probably one' of the best learning 
experiences I will have in a long, long time. I 
can't wait to do it next year, " he continued. 

Jordan Betts, a junior on the varsity team, Lighthouse manager Connie Stapleton 
stopped for a moment before going back into I said the shelves were bare before the foot
the neighborhoods for more food. ball teams and community filled them on Aug. 

"It's great giving back to the community, 22. 
for all the stuff they have done for us, going "We really needed the food," said 
to all of our games," said Betts. Stapleton. "It gave us a boost. We really ap-

preciate it." 
Stapleton has seen the increase of fami

lies asking for help with utilities and food 
·gone up 50 percent since this time last year 
and many of the families used to give to the 
Lightho\lse .. 

Lighthouse tries to. give families enough 
food for three meals for' six days, but had to 
cut down to giving enough food to last three' 
days because of the small amount they had. 

"It's fantastic what these boys do to help 
out the community," said Nancy Harvey,par
ent volunteer. "The Lighthouse depends on 
it. A lot of people in need this year, now more 
than ever." 

The Clarkston Chiefs Football Associa
tion contributed about 250 pounds of per
sonal and paper products to the amount. 

Donations are always welcomed at Light
house Emergency Services, Monday through 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. They are lo
cated at 6330 Sashabaw Road in Clarkston. 

. : "_, They can accommodate times if drop-offs 
.' .• ot be made while they are open. For more 
:: iiiltmnation, call248-620-6116 . 

. "Thank you to the community and foot
ball teams. Everyone working together helps 
our neighbors in need," said Stapleton. 

Financial sponsors for the pre-"Rush" din
ner were Joe Lunghamer Chevrolet and 
Lunghamer GMC, Complex Tool & Machine, 
Inc., and Sports Creations. Any remaining 
funds after food expenses were donated to ' 
Lighthouse. 

Supplies were donated by ClarkstonAth
letic Boosters, Clarkston Chiefs and Spring
field Township Kroger. 

A strong financial institution is important 
when you are considering a loan or 
depositing your money in an account. Every 
loan we make and every deposit account that 
is opened is: 

» Based on your individual circumstances 
» Reviewed by our qualified, experienced staff 

Our decisions are based on our strengths in: 

" Knowing' our community 
" Making local loans and deposits 
» A strong capitalized position 
» Understanding local and national economic 

factors 
» Working within established guidelines 

focused on strong ind.ustry practices 

Ask us about CDARSe 
(Certificate of Deposit Account 
Registry Service) - A convenient way 
to have full FDIC insurance on deposit 
amounts greater than $100,000. . 



Mon. 11-11:30 
Thu.9".30-10 

DANCING BABIES 
Tues. 9".30-1 0 
Fri. 11:15-U:45 

BALLET, TAp, JAZZ. 
Agis 3-5 Mon.10:15-11 Mon. 12:15-1 

Tue.10-UJoA5 Tue.1:45-2:30 
Wed. 9:15-1 0 Wed. 1:15-2 
Thu.1:45-2:30 Thu.5-S:45 
Fri. 2-2:45 Sat. 9-9"AS 
Mon.9:15-10 Mon. 1-1:45 
Tue.1-1:45 Wed. 10-10:45 
Thu.11:15-12 Thu.1-1:45 
Fri. 1:15-2 

Gr..H Mon.5:4U:45 Tue5:1W 
Sat. 9:45-1 &.30 Sat. 12:45-1:30 
Mon.5-5:45 
Mon.7:30-8:15 Sat. 1:30-2:15 
Sat.2:15-3 

BALLET 
IIIIIIt ....... (A, WI W8\',I,5-5:30 
.... ' fGr.K-z) Wed.5:3H:15 
.... Z(Gr.WI Wecl.6:15-7 
IIjIet I «ConwnrJ Wed. 7-8 
bIIM . WecU-8:30 
AdIdI; FrI.7-7:45 

Wed.11:15-11:45 
Sat. 9:15-9:45 

Wed. 10:45-11:15 
Sat. 10:30-11 

Mon.4:15-S 
Tue.4:3O-S:1S 
Thu.1&.30-11:1S 
Fri.1&A5-11:15 
Sat. 12-12:45 
Tue.1&A5-11:30 
Wed. 12:30-1:15 
Fri.10-1&A5 

Thurs.5:4U:30 

Fri.5:30-6:15 
Fri.6:15-7 
FIU-5 
Fri. 5-5:30 

} 

Tue.6-7:30 

JUNIOR AND SENIOR COMPANY 
Placement necessary. Audltions:Monday,september 8 

from 5-7 pm Additional Balletdass mandatory. 
(Ballet. Tap,Jazz.LyrlCaI,HIp-Hop,Polnw) 

JunlorCo. Mon. 5-6:30 Senior Co. Mon. 5-7:30 

BATON TWIRLING 
Tue;6:30-7 
Tue.5:30-6 
Tue.6-6:30 
Tue.5-5:30 

CELTIC DANCE 
_ OMs II Brawheuts ( •• 406) 
Young Me ..... 1 ( •• 1-1) 
Young MaIcIMs 2 (L9-10) 
Young MaIcIMs 3 (a. 1 1-12) 
a.gInMrBonnle LauIes (L 13-Adult) 
Advanced Bonnie LauIes ( •• 1!-Adult) 
C'-cBallet 

Wed. 5-5:30 
Wed. 5:30-6 
Wed. 6-6:30 
Wed. 6:45-7:15 
Wed. 7:1 5-7:45 
Wed. 8:15-9 
Wed. 7:45-8:15 

your 

ADULT DANCE 
(1 o weeks, Starts Mon, Oct. 6, $109) 

Le Hot JIZZ Mon:8:15-9 
IIJl Mon. 7:30-8:15 
Hlp-Hop Thurs.8:30-9:15 
IdB Fri. 7-7:45 
Btl., Dtndng: Starts 9114-Pr1ca Vary 

.... 1JCI.nce For Fun Tues.7:15-8 Sun. 12-12:45 
Baglnner Tues.8-8:45 
-Adv.nced Sun. 1-2:30 

.. lIroom (babysitting .vallable upon notice) 
Beg. Fri. 7-7:45 
Int. Fri. 7:45-8:30 
Adv. _ Privates Available 

Pllatu 
Yog.latu 
Yoga 
Pilate 
Yoga 
YogalatH 
Yog.latu 

PILATES-YOGA-YOGALATES 
Mon.9:15am,10 
Mon.8:G0pm-8:45 
Tues.8~ 
Wed.8:G0pcn-M5 
Thurs.9:OOMI-M5 
Thurs.~ 
Sat.9:45am.1o-.30 
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.del1fC8'ted to the reasoos this is a great area to live aod work! 

eater 
of life 
'New ·thiel'found 
love of theater as 
Bailey lake mom 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

As a mom helping run her kids' school talent 
show in the 1980s, Cheryl Marshall found she 
enjoyed live performance. 

As new chief executive officer for Meadow 
Brook Theater, she still enjoys it, but now with a 
bigger audience. 

"It's a thrill, exciting to watch a show from 
beginning to end," she said. 

"It's kind of magical- our people design the 
lighting and costumes and produce them right 
here. Our carpenters build the set based on pro
ducers' designs. They build them in their work
shop and move them piece by piece to the stage. 
It's like building a house." 

The cast and crew bring the story to life, she 
said. 

''The final character is the audience - with
out them, all of this would be for nothing," she 
said. 

Marshall grew up in Cambridge, Ohio. She 
and her husband, Larry Marshall; moved to 
Michigan 26 years ago with their chil<;lren, J,a
son, Julie, and Jared. Working in manufacturing 
for the automobile industry, Larry moved the 

Ch,uv'( Marshalloflndependence is the new chief executive officer for 
Meiildo,w Brook Theater. Photo by Phil Custodio 

. family first to Owosso, then to Independence 
Township. "-

"My husband had a lot of business friends 
in the Clarkston area," Cheryl said. "I fell in love 
with the small town atmosphere. I grew up in 
small-town Ohio." 

As their children grew up, she volunteered 
to help out with school activities for her chil
dren. 

"A little production at Bailey Lake Elemen
tary - all this came from that," she said. "I was 
studying to be a certified public accountant. A 
friend said to me, 'you love the theater. You 
should do what you love. '" 

Her children brought home fliers.from Bailey 
Lake for Meadow Brook's Christmas Carol play . 

She soon found out Meadow Brook offered sea
sonal work for the annual production, so she 
applied. 

"Kitty Gentile (box office manager) asked me 
ifl had a resume," Cheryl said. "I told her I didn't 
She said we could interview anyway." . 

She got the job, and worked in the box office, 
answering telephones, typing, helping out wher
ever needed. She worked her way up the organi
zation in "little steps," she said. 

"I did practically everything," she said. "It 
was an exciting time for me." 

She was offered the chief executive position 
this past November on an interim basis. She was 
named permanent CEO on July 1. She is Meadow 

. Please $ee CEO on page 98 

• ~ 
SDlith's . . 

• Commercial· • Residential 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

. . 
248~625-5470 Uls,Dosal & Recycling 

. ·Servlng our neighbors since 1981 
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Clarkston Farmers' Market, Saturdays 
throughOct l1;8-am.-noon,acrossfromDepot 
Park. Eggs, herbs, plants, flowers, vegetables, 
pickles, fibers, honey, syrup, grass-fed organic 
beef, raw cheese, fair trade tea, coffee, organic 
bakedgoods,gnocchi,bratwurst248-:8214769. 

*** 
casino Wmdsor, 9 am.-5 p.m., Sept 9. Gam
bling trip for those 50+. Pay $30 and get back 
$15. Motorcoach. Independence Township 
SeniotCenter, 6000 Clarkston Road, 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Annual Meeting, Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce, 6 p.m., Sept 11, Oakhurst Golf and 
Country Club, 7000 Oakhurst Lane. $50/mem
hers. $75Inon-members. 248-625-8055. 

*** 
Angels' Place Race, Skrunlwa1kfor all ages, 10 ' 
am., Saturday, Sept 13, downtown Clarkston. 
Pre-registratien$15; $20 at the.door. Proceeds 
benefit Angels' Place, a non-profit oiganization 
for developmentally disabled adults. Register 
or learn more at www.angelsplacerace.org 

*** 
EyeFigbtBark, 9:30a.m. and 5:30p.m., Sept. 15, 
Independence Township senior center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Self defense for vehicle, home. 
$10.248-625-8231. 

*** 
PickleBallDemo,1Oa.m.-noon,SeptI6.Com
bination of tennis, ping pong, badmiton, rac
quetball. Independence Township senior cent 
ter, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Emergency Food Assistance Program, for se
niors in need, Oakland Livingston Human Ser
vices Agency, 10 am.-3 p.m, Sept 17, Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 5980 Oarkston 
Road. 248-209-2686. 

*** 
CoumryComRoast,4:30p.m., Sept. 19. Games, 
chicken or kielbasa, entertainment Indepen
dence Township senior center, 6000 Oarkston 
Road. $8. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Art in the Village, 10 a.m., Sept 20, Depot Parle. 
ClaIkston Community Historical Society. 100 art-

ambulance. Free, accepts school-supply dona
tions to Samaritan's Purse. 248-625-4644. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non~profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers ~ugh support, edu
cation,advocacy, 7:15p.m,thirdMonday, Red 
Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie l;Iighway. 248-
969-9788. 

*** 
55 + Men's Softball, Mondays, Wednesdays 
starting 25, 9:30 &m., on softball #1 , 

l---':JClintonv{oodParle. 248-625-8231. 
.. *** 

Bowling, Mondays, starting Sept. 8, 1 p.m, 
Cheny HillLanes. Informal league oftbree games , 

, for those 50+. $6.50 per week. Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 Oarkston Road, 
248-625-8231. . 

*** 
Clarkston Community Bandrehearsals, 7 p.m., 
Tuesdays. Especially needed: percussion, clari
nets, trumpets.$30/semester. Ban9 room, 
Sashabaw Middle School. 5565 Pine Knob Lane. 
Independence Township Parks & Recreation, 
248-625-8223. 

*** 
~hi.ndin" from'left, Susan ' of Clar'k$toq,' Dobson of, II IiIft,rd_ 
Amy Seam,n of Clarkston, David Stokes of Waterford, and Howard Andres 
of Rochester, and sitting from left, Melisa Miller Farr of Bloomfield Hills, 
and Rikki Schwartz of Waterford rehearse a scene. Not pictured, Shaun 
Pittman of Clarkston. Photo provided 

NeedleworkNIgbt, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 p.m. 
Stitch and visit; Everyone welcome. Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 

Village players hit the stage 
Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., Tues
days,Aug.5-Sept23;intennediate,10-11:30a.m., 
Fridays, Aug. 8-Sept26. $35 for 8-week course. 
Independence Township Senior Adult Activity 
Center, 6OOO0arkst0n Road. 248-625-8231. 

Clarkston Village Player~ present 
"Flung" at Depot Theater, 4861 White Lake 
Road,Sept.12-13,19-21,and25-27. 

Showtimes are 8 p.m. Fridays and Sat-

ists from across the country, food, entertain
ment, children's activities. Free, 
www.clarkstonhistorical.org. 

'*** 
Stomp Out Stigma, Community Network Ser
vices, 5K runlwa1k fundraiser, 8 am. register, 9 
am start, Sept 20. Independence Oaks County 

• Hayfever 
, • Asthma 

• Sinus 
• Eczema • Hives 
• Food, allergy 
• Insect allergy 

... 

urdays, 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, and 2 p.m. 
Sundays. 

For information and tickets, call 248-625-
8811 or248-5754104. 

Park. $25/early registration, $40 race day. 
www.cnsantistigmaprogram.org. 

*** 
Rally Day/Famlly Funaftemoon, 12:30-3 p.m., 
Sept 2], St. Trinity Lutheran Church, 7925 
Sashabaw Road. Games for all ages, inflatable 
slide, moon walk, Independence Fire truck and 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Church fellowship hall, 
4301 Monroe St, offSashabaw, Waterford. All 
ages, men and women. 248-394-0412. 

*** 
CIarkstonArea Optimist aub, 7:30-8:30 am, 
Wednesdays, Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon Road. 
248-62U0J6. 

*** 
, Please see Around Town on page 78 

Certified Scale 
$130 a T~n!* 

for ears & '1hIcks 
(*Prlce Is subject to change without notice) 

lA/so Buying Scrap Meta/ 

BRIDGE lAKE AlITO 248-625-5050 
& mUCK PARTS 



Open To The Public: No Membership Required 

DEER LAKE 
ATH.LETIC CLUB. 

EXCELLENCE 

2008 TENNIS 
PROGRAM 

At Deer Lake, we offer tennis 

Instruction for everyone. 

Our Annual Junior Excellence Tennis 

Program ·is the ideal way to introduce . 

your child to a fun, 

social and rewarding sport they 

can enjoy for a lifetime. 

Starting from the age of 4, wit~ 

little or no tennis experience all the 

way up to Advanced High School 

and tournament training, 
,.... ---

; we have just the right level of 

instruction for your child. (1 0 different 

class levels in all). Our fall session 

runs for eight weeks. 

Fall Enrollment Starts Today! 
Class Dates: Sept. 2 - Oct. 25 8 week session 
Mond~y/Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday and Saturday classes 

Beth Stalker and guitarist Jim· Rawlings perform at Fountaln's'Shotmakers 
Lounge, Aug 23. Photo by Trevor Keiser' 

Busy summer for 
Idol Beth Stalker 
BYTREVORKEISER . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Local singer and song writer Beth Stalker 
has been keeping busy this summer perform
ing all around the area. She has performed in 
Independence Township twice in one week. 
including both Hamlin Pub and Fountain's 
"Shobnakers Lounge." 

Since her debut on American Idol last year, 
Stalker says her "Af' credentials have defi
nitely helped her get more shows. 

"August has been the busiest month yet, 
I've been averaging about six gigs a week." 
she said. 

'1'm starting to have a lot of scheduling 
conflicts, but I'm not complaining." 

Overall Stalker described her American 
Idol experience as "amazing." 

"It was kind of like 'boot camp' for my 
music career," she said. 

Stalker made it to the Hollywood before 
she was voted out. Up'on returning home 
from Hollywo.od she said she was depressed. 

"It took a few months to get everything 
back on track," she said. "I thought about all 
the things 1 could have done differently. 1 
was also terrified to think of what they might 

show on television." 
Though it took a while to get "back on 

track" Stalker says the experience helped her 
grow stronger and she has learned not to 
·care as much about what other people think 
and "let loose." 

"I know I have a gift and 1 need to use it, I 
can't let insecurities get in the way," said 
Stalker. 

"If I can sing in front of Simon (Cowell), 
and listen to his 'outlandish' criticism, I can 
sing in front of anybody." 

Stalker has not done much traveling out
side of Michigan, but would l()ve to set up a 
mini-tour and drive to some of the surround
ing states when her .new album of originals 
and maybe a few cover tunes is finished, 
which she currently is in the process of. 

''It will be mostly in the blues/rock genre," 
she said. '.'I'm not even close to having it 
finished, but I'm determined to have it done 
by next spring." 

For more information check out 
www.bethstalker.com, www.myspace.coml 
bethstalkermusic, or check out her latest 
music· page with guitarist Jim Rawlings. 
www.myspace.comlbethandjim22. 
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,2008 
10:00 A.M. 

St. Daniel Church, Cia. Fk .... :.~It, .. "on,MIChigan 
www.angelsplaC?"ce.org 

SAVE BIG. 'LIVE WELL. 
Sign up now for specials on select Jiving spaces, . .starting as low as $89 per day. 

At Sl.I'1rise Senior living our mission is to champion quality of life for all seniors. Sometimes that 
starts with maklng our communities even mote affordable. It continues with our resident-centered 
approach to living, which fOOJSeS on the senior and th",lrneeds. We proVide personalized services 
and exceptlonal tate so our tesldents can live well-with dignity and on their own terms. 

. . 
Find 'out ~ tomorrow can be-caU US tOday. 

"S1Ih}<a io iMnttP "jt/ww nota", 
&micrimu"",,<'/lIJIy. 

, ·.h 
SUNRISE 
AsSISTED LIVINO· 

Sunris. of Clarbton 248-625.0500 5100 Water T.ower Place, Clarkston, MI 48346 
A Partnership be_I> Gen<lS)'l Ho .. 1Ih S)'Stef1> ami POH MadicaJ Cltlltor • 

Asslstod livIng. Momory Cam' 

~ more inlbtmation and a FREE online newsletter. Yisit www.8unrbeseniorliving.com 

~," 

Clarkston 
couple weds 

Pam and Dim Walsh along with· 
Lynne Parker would like to announce the 
marriage of Amanda and Brian Park~r on 
Aug. 2 . 

. Amanda and Brian are both . 
graduates of Clarkston High School, 
Amandain 2003 and Brian in 2002. They 
are also graduates of Hillsd~e College, 
Amanda in 2007 aDd Brian, 2006. 

The Parkers were wed at Our Llldy of 
the L¥esand honeymooned'in Jamaica., 
The cQuple migrated south to Charlotte, 
NC foi warmer weather. : 

"We will them all the love and " 
happ~ess in their new home," Pam said. Amanda and Brian 

Brecken joins O'Neill family 
Dr. Timothy and Gretchen (Gahman) O'Neill of 

. Clarkston announce the birth of their daughter 
Brecken Delaney O'Neill. , 

Born June 2, she weighed 3 pounds, 8 ounces, 
'and was 16 % inches. 

She is welcomed by big sister Branigan Paige, 
2; grandparents Dr. James and Mikel O'Neill of 
Clarkston and Kenneth and Nancy Gahman of 
Holly; and great grandmother Dorothy McRath 
of Clarkston. 

"She arrived earlier than expected. but was just 
as perfect as could be," Gretchen said. ''1banks 
to everyone for all your thoughts and prayers." 

Welcome:" 
Dane 

Matt and Sherry (Cook) Dobbie are 
happy to announce the birth of their son, 
Dane Jeston. Dane was born on April 4, 
2008, at 7:S~ a.m. at Harrisburg Hospital ,in 
Pennsylvania. He weighed 7 pounds, 2 
ounces and was 19 1/4 inches long. 
,. He was welcomed into the family by his 
big brother, Graht. Proud grandparents are 
Carl and Nancy Cook of Clarkston and 
Suzanne Medvidovich of Mechanicsbur , 

Pa. 
Also welcoming Grant into the, family 

are Dale, Vicki. Kristin and Benjamin West 
of Ortonville; Suzanne Dobbie of 
Mechanicsburg, Pa.; Jeff and Missy White 
and Connor and Morgan Langley of Rock
'ford;m: 
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In our churches ... 

Put God first, rest will fall into place 
"Loving Well" Retreat. with author Beth Moore, through 
video, 6-10p.m., Sept 19; 8 am.-3 p.m., Sept 20. Seymour 
Lake Uilited Methodist Church, 3050 S.Sasbabaw Road 
$25. Registerby Sept. 12. 248-628-4763. 

IUs bard to believe that school has begun and that fall is 
just around the corner. 

Perhaps, like me,you have found yourself saying things 
like, ''I don't know where the summer has gone:~ or ''I can't 
'believeit's September already.'" 

Time certainly seems to fly by - and Spiritual 
sometimes we find ourselves just hanging 
on for dear life, and wo1Jdering how we can 
possibly fit it all in or hold it all together. 

When my life seems too busy and out 
of control, I stop and ask, ''Do I really have 
to live this way? Or is there another, and 
better, way?" 

Of course I know the answer - it's just 
hard to put into practice sometimes. I know 
that this time of year is an opportunity to 
reassess our priorities and decide again Pastor Greg 

Henneman 
what we will fill our calendars, and thus our 
lives, with first. 
, Of course some things are pretty much givens; like family 
responsibilities, school and work. But lots of other things are 
choices I make. I believe that how I go about doing the things 
I've "got to do" as well as those which I choose really can be 
different. 

I have discovered that if I take the time to put God first in 
all things (something which takes time as well as discipline 

and openness and surrendering my priorities), thatI amreally 
able to focus on that which is really most important. And 
putting God first changes me, so that I can live with more 
purpose. and focus and joy, even in the midst of busyness 
and stress. 

All of us, I. think, seek joy and purpose, meaning, love, 
contentment, acceptance, andrea1 security in our lives. Frankly 

, sometimes I act like all of this depends on me and my doing. 
. I forget that God wants these things for me too - and that 

God will see me through (and even grow methrotigh) the 
times when life is f9ugh. 

In Jesus' famous Sermon on the Mount (Matthew 5-7) he 
addresses many of the fundamental areas of faith' and the 
concerns of our lives. It is a model of great preaching that 
remains relevant, inspiring ana real, even tocIay. 

,Shortly after pointing out that regardless of what we say, 
"Where your treasure is, there your heart will be also" (Matt. 
6:21), Jesus addresses the issues of worry, frantic busyness 
and priorities. ' 

He reminds us that we are of more value to God than the 
birds of the air and the lilies of the field, and that we cannot 
add time to our lives through worry (Matt. 6:25-34). Then 
Jesus says, " .... strive first for the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness, and all these things will be given to you as 
well." 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 78 

*** 
PrayerPartilerTraining, 10:30 alD., second SUnday.Par-
ticipants ~ receive a prayer syllab~.Allwell;ome. Peace 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 MayooeRoad 248-
891-4365. 

* * *, 
Bethany North, peer supporfto . .a1l faiths dealing withdi
vorce or separation,. general JIleeting. 7:30 p.m., fourth Mon
day,CushingCenter,St.Daniel alth0licChurch, 7010 Valley 
Parle, call TlIIl, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 

***' 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednesday Evening 
FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50p.m. and 
classes for all ages from?: 15-8:30 p.m. The church offers a 
free nursery. 6805 Bluegrass Drive; Call 248-625-3288. 

*** 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study every Wednes-
day evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's lettef to 
the Romans." 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248"625-2325 fOf 
more infonnation .. 

*** , I .. , 

S1. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows meetings on 
Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the Cushing Center. Rainbows is 
an outreach program for children and adults dealing with 
change in their lives due to death, divorce or other signifi

, cant loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-625-1750. 

* 
ST. DANIEL THEEPI"~OPAL THEFIRSl FIRSTBAPI1STCHURCH 
CATHOUCCHURCH ~ CONGREGAnONALCHURCH OF CLARKSTON 

SASHABAW 
paBBYlEalAN C"UaCH 
"Uttje Church with' a BIG Hean" 
5300 Maybee Road, Oarbton ' 
Worship 11:00 am 
Nursery Provided 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Oarkston CHURCH OF THE 5449 Oarbton Rd.,Oarbton 51J72 Paramus, Oarkston, MI 
(W. of M-15, S. ofl.75) RESURRECTION (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 
625-4580 6490 Oarbton Rd., Oarbton Fax: (248) 394-2142 Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 

Phone (248) 673·3101 
Rev. Christopher Maus Father Les Harding 'Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm Sunday 8 am & 10 am 'Sunday Worship: 10:00a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
PRESBYrERIAN CHURCH SIJlday~ 7:30. 9:00& ll:OOam Holy Eucharist ' Children's Sunday School 10:00 am Sun: 9'30 am Sunday School 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl tmey AvaiabIe: 9:00& ll:OOam Sunday School 9:55 am' Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 
Services held at MoUnt Zion Center RengiousEducation: 625·1750 Nursery Provided : Bible Study 10:30 am Worship Service 
4453 Olntonville Rd. at Mother's Group, ROA, www.darbtonepiscopal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service 
Mann Rd., Waterford, MI Scripture Study, Youth Group 248-625-2325 'Youth Grqups6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 
Sunday School at 9:15 am -ClA-R-m-O-N-FRE-E--- Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
Sunday Moming Worship --......... ----- METHODIST CHURCH www.AJ5t{ongregationaIChurch.org7:00pmPrayerMeeting& 
at 10jOllm', ' PEAC.: U.NI~ CHURCH 5482 Winell.(larbton Bible Study . 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:311 pm A new spirltual community: (comer of Maybee & Winell) 
at Church Offices .. Yellow House We Invite you to attend our 248-623-1224 BRIDGEWooD 

DMNE MERCY PARISH 
"A MissionChuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 5:00 pm 
sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant Msgr John Budde 
website: 
www.dlvlnemercyparish.net 

-------- ------..",...,--- 7205 Ointonville Rd., Oarbton, MI SundayCelebration's and Children's Service 9:00 -10:30 ST. TRINITY CHURCH 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH CALVARY.EVANGElICAL Phone (248) 858:2577 Church at 9am. www.ClarkstonFMC.org LUTHERAN CHURCH 6765 Rattalee Lake Road CLARKSTON 
8585 Dixie Hjghwy, Clarbton, MI LUTttEQN ~IIUJlC": Fax (248) 858-7706 followed by coffee/sodal hour Wednesday 7 pm "Lutheran Church - Clarbton,48348 COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(248) 625-2311 ~805 Bluegiass'gdve;~on in the "Ta.ste of Heaven Cafe" Youth & Adult Ministry Missouri Synod" (248)625-1344 6300 Oarbton Road· Oarkston 
webSlte:www.dixle~ptist.org(W.ofM~l5.;~~.t.f.Hst·peiKe U~lty meets at Pastor Jam~s Krueger Servicl$' (248)625-1323 
Home of.Springfield Christian 625-3~~;: ; ,,:':': :-.":, CLARKSTO

I 
N UNURITECHD Sashabaw Presbyterian Church NORTH OAKS 7925 Sashabaw Road Sunday '9'00am & 10'45am Home of Oakland Christian School 

Academy & Children's SundayWqrsh~1;'" ':\;:'" METHOD ST(~ _ 53~ May~ee Rd. in Clarj(ston COM~UNITYCH~RCH (1/4 mll~ N. of. Momln Worshl Se~ice Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Ark Preschool 8:15 am·(traditionaIWorshlp) , 6600 Waldon Roa1l, ClaiKston . Splntual ~ducation, p~ayer, . . Evangehcal Pr~sbytenan Church DTE MUSIC Theater) - El!Plora~on Station. Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 9:30 am (blended worship) 248-{)~5~1611 . , ,.. - mastenmnd; and SOCIal a-'lIvities Sunday w~rshlp 10:30 am Clarkston, MI48348 Child~en's Ministry Michael Anderson, Dan Whiting 
Sun: 10:00'am Sunday School 11:00 am (contemporary praise) Webslte.clarkstonumc.~rg offered as· well, , New Location, (248) 625-4644 Wed 6'45pm Fit For Life _ Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
& Adult Bible fellowship Nursery available Summer.Sunday Worship: Rev. Matthew E.Long, , 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) www.sainttrinityluth~ran.com Aduli Life Ministry Spiritual Fotlnation 11'00 am 

S d S h I (II ' ) 8'30 am & 10'00 am found'n .. t CI kst MI48348 '1' . 'ty@ t ' 11:00 am Worship Service un ay c 00 a ages . . . , I g minIS er ar on, e-mal. stlllm comcast.ne c r a ve -Student Life Ministry Nursery Care at all services 
6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 (Seasonal) Nu.rsery ~va"able for both servICes Peace Unity Church (2 miles north ofl-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Oz~~~ ~ Children's Life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Meal, worship, small groups Chlldrens Sunday School: 10:00 am P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 entrance is on Hadley Rd ) Sat 6'00 pm N C /W did 600 800 

W d ' O· & '~"lt'("",I;uSchool'9'00am . @ bib I ( ) . ,. h urture enter on eran : .: pm 7:00 pm Teen Meetings e ,evemng - Inner . . . peac~.umty s cg 0 a .net 248 922-3515 Sunday Sc 0019:45 am available for all services Sunday:Youth Ministries 
& Adult Bible Study Bible Study 6 pm , ~,efVlf~', ,,,t~':~Qr ~OI/"'~ o~,JIIlur , l I'/WW. nort~oa~c~u~cl};org ____ }!elc~o~1: 3·~ y'e~rs_oLd _____ -fl.C.llllrcMof-L.Jfe _ --.-----~;OO-.7;DOilm.- ____ . __ J 
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GreatLakes 

DEU8IIIFUL .RANCH. This home is move·in ready & 
just waiting for you. Beautifully finished 3 bedroom Ranch, frashly 
painted, the kitchen is finished with granite & includes the stove, 
refrigeretor, dishwasher, microwave and washer & dryar. Attached 
2 car garage, maintenance free exterior & spacious yard. Call for 
your privata showing. $139,999 (2600) 

~ ,... SHADE. Enjoy your large 
of trlies from the deck. Great familv room wI 

Separate living/dining eatilg area. DoorwaD to deck. 
r.M~ .. , ....... in the asernent and there's electricity in the shed. 2 car 

$129.900 (42 Lk.KJ 

Clarkston • 7300 Dixie. Hwy. Ste 100 
248.625.1073 

Rochester Hills • 2915 S. Rochester Rd. 

WELCOMINQ RANCH. Nostalic '50's built home with 
hardwood floors, spacious kitchen, over sizedgarege, semi finished 
basement and newer mechanicals. Come and see, in Rochester 
Hills, just waiting for you. $174.900 (65Ham) 

248.293.0000 
West Bloomfield • 5767 W. Maple 

248.538.2222 

FIVE BEDROOM TROY HOME. Welcoming 
entrance to tlishorne that is ready for YOllS, mile & OIlS. 3 bechorns 
on the main floor including a master suite and 2 large bedrooms up 
with a full ath. 3 full & 1 half bath. Spacious open Great room and 
K"rtchen, formal Dining room and Study on beautiful lot. Call today 
for your private showing. $399.900 (51 Col) 

·99.40/0 
Customer Satisfaction 

Search for· thousands of homes 
at www.greatlakesgmac.com 

Each 

AMAZINII INSIDE • OUT. Beautifully maintaind 
Rochester Hills home with 4 bbedrooms and a first floor master 
suite. The caifings are high, some flooring is hardwood, the kitchen 
has granite, the dOcor is neutral and the windoWs make it light and 
bright. You must corne and see this. Call now. $349,900 (66Cha) 

,~::~~.:.: .... : Enjoy rIVing in this updated 3 
r. .... .", ","""It. I,: hardwood floors. newer rool: andl aU Imchsn I 

for your private showing. $164,900 (42Rob) 

Do YOU qualify for Benefits through Family Firpt or Great Movt?~? C~ll. us, we can help you ... 
. . . . . . of a Career in Real Estate ... Call. us!. . . 



Around Town 
Continued from page 28 
C1arkstonArea Lioru; Club, second and foUf\h 
Thursday, 6:30..8 p.m., Carriage House, next to 
the Senior Center, in Clintonwood Park. VIsitors 
welcome. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
Practical Pilates, ThUrsdays, Sept II-Oct 2,3, 
11:30am.-12:15 p.m, CaniageH()IJSe,lndepen
. dence Township senior center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road $27.248-625-8231. 

*** 
Local Business Network. Ortonville/Clarkston 
Chlwter. firs~ and third Thursdays meets, 7:45-
8:45 am.,Micci's RealEstate,7183 Main Street 
248-505-5001. . 

*** 
Local Busi:ness Network, Independence Town
sbipChapter, 7: 15 a.m., second andfomth Thurs
days, North Oakland County Board of Realtors, 

4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy Meagher, 248-241-
6rol. 

*** 
Art demo, 4 p.m, Saturdays through end of sum
mer. Michelle 1)rnan will demonstrate how to 
create a flaky, enamel rust texture on a wrought 
iron gate she sketchedusing aCI)'lic paint, glue, 
newspaper, and molding·compound. Also, she 
will demotistrate creating cracked concrete and 
moss on a staircase dr~wn in' the picture. 
Clqrkston News building, 5 S. Main St Bring 
sometlting to paint on and brushesimd wear 
painting clothes. 

*** 
Volmiteering,AvalonHospice, sit with patients, 
hold their hand, listen to stories, personal care, 
or just be there, Two hours aweek or more. 800-
664-6334. . 

*** 
Volunteering, Oakland County Retired and Se
nior Volunteer Program, 248-559-1147. 

Spiritual Matters-------
The truth is that as Fall again comes upon 

us we will fill our calendars with lots of things. 
I want to encourage you to put the best thing, 
that is God, first and then see how. the rest of 
the pieces of life fit together, rather than just 
trying to fit God into what is left of an already 
busy life. It's a matter of priority, but my experi
ence is that the right priority first makes all the 
difference. 

continuedfrom 58 
What "things" is Jesus talking about? In 

the text he mentions specifically food and cloth
ing, the basics of life. 

I think this message also clearly addresses 
how we gainjoy, purpose, meaning, love, con.,. 
tentment, acceptance, and real security too. 

We don't get these by just trying really hard, 
being busy or worrying, but rather by turning 
our lives over to God. 

Since 1~46 5f~ 
C:4 i..(inetico 

The Rev .. Jonathan Heierman is pastor of 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church. 

~ 

Like to join in 
Spiritual Matters? 

Call us at 
248-625-3370 

BriRI IRVBlr hems 
& lefs chealhe 

valual 

We do,:, Faxes, Copies, Notary, 
Signs & Business Cards. We 

SeU ... lnk Cartridges, Packing 
Supplies, Boxes and We Do 

Weddihg Invitations, 

,J 
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Who in our soci,ety fits 
the approved Mold? 

I 

Who among us feels a sense of be
longing? 

Who has total and complete confi
dence? 

. Who is comfortable in their own 
skin? 

WOo is qualified to hold their heads 
up with pride? 

Who in spite of hurts or bruises to 
the heart, continues to love? 

'Why are there outside forces dedi
cated to disqualify your model? 

Who are these false idols on paper 
or media appearing real? 
~at is rejection and who is reject

ingwhom? 
What is real what is an illusion? 
I once focused on seeking answers; 

today I question and·know that the an
swers are limited. 

One answer will yield countless ques
tions ... 

If we are to stay in the minority with 
answers who are the questions for. 

If change is in the air, can we bring 
change to live in out midst? 

Eacl1 of us is part of the questions 
. and part of the answers, simultaneously. 

Engaging separately yet united in 
purpose. 

There is a time for all seasons, some 
folks are in reflection, some are in ac
tion, some are indifferent, some focused. 

. some confused yet some waiting for per-

889 Sashabaw (at 1-75) 
Clarkston 
620.9555 

I\I1rinl~.v.F'rirl.il7:3'o'· ~'oo 'Satl\rdav 1,30 J ~:oo 

mission to be who-they are ... 
I thaQk the individuals who re

sponded to my column" from July 30. 
There are. voices out there ponder- .' 

ing. reflecting, observing and if you de,. 
.. - sire your voice will bb 

Thoughts to . heard.. When action 
F-::'=';~~_".is taken; it'takes us to 

the'next level of com
munication.Now, we 
,have contributed to 

.. harmony with others. 
Thank you, you 

have fueled my heart 
and mind to keep 
striving ... 

There are no merit 
reviews in my work, no 

Maria" Rotondo.Mark bonuses, no retire-
ment package, no paid 

. vacations; I am just 
driven by passion to share what life has 
taught me. ~ 

"We are alike in that we are different 
and different in that we ar 

The above question 
late your thinking, exp' 
tion to speak your truth, , . ; .. 

Stay tuned for more tfi :ts to ac-
tion ... 

Maria Rotondo Mark uwns 
MI!JfeOver Place Salon Call her at 248-
623-9348 or email 
mariaism@comcast.net. 

Call today to see if you qualify. Not only will you receive 
the best price possible; but ~e will give you access to no 

........ v<~~~~;;rv~2~~~W h.i •... "', .... :> .•• ;.;., .• ,,;.wiw 
\ '~ 

An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide you; home 
with unsurpassed "beduty and protection"l 

Don't miss this opportunity to ,savel 
www.ErleMetllIRoofs.com , 

........ !1Sg!!f!~t'\J, . 
A-., ........ _ r"'.~. ' .. ~!:.~.~;~ .. y "" :...~~,., ... ";'''' .. ''~ ~ t 

. , 
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WolVeslPeoer 
·packs 'em in 

Clarkston's football season 
opened Friday with a 47-40 loss to 
against Rochester Adams. . 

Adams also defeated the N team 
33-7, but Clarkston's freshmen team 
defeate4the Highlanders 13~7. 

Click on the Blue Button on 
www.ClarkstonNews.comto see more 
photos from the game. 

The Wolves host Troy-Athens (0-
1) on Friday at 7 p.m. 

Photos by Laura Colvin . 



Clarkston resident new 
CEO ,of Meadowbrook 
Continued from page 1 B· 
Brook's first female CEO. 

"It's kind of strange in a way," she said. 
''Women are making inroads in the field." 

The theater is busy preparing its first 
show of the season, "Murder By Poe," a 
mystery thriller set to open Oct. 8. 

''It's going well," she said. "Rehearsals 
start Sept. 16. It looks like it will be a great 
show." 

The season also includes "Kong's Night 
Out," a farce set to star Cindy Williams, '''The 
Trip to Bountiful," a drama, and musicals 
"Beyond the Rainbow," "By Jeeves," and 
"Nunsense 2: The Second Coming." 

"I'm really excited about the season - we 
have some new and wonderful things 
phmned," she said. "This is a nice place. We 
all work together well. I couldn't do this with
out all the expertise everyone brings." 

She still looks forward to the annual show 
"A Christmas Carole," a tradition for herfam
ily since their Bailey Lake years. 

"We'll have them up from Ohio - the 
grandkids love to see the show," she said. 

Meadow Brook's Theater Guild's main 
fundraiser of the year is Sept. 5 in downtown 
Rochester, offering artwork and sculptures. 

"They're a wonderful group of women. 
They've been 'with us for 30 years. They're 
just ·tremendous." 

Anew Children's Series includes four pr0-
ductions, ''FreedOIP Train," ''Nate the Great," 
''The Midnight Ride of Paul Revere," and 
"Charlotte's Web." 

'''There's a lot happening. It's all close to 
home. It's affordable," CheJyl. said. "It's a 
small, intimate space, with no pillars or ob
structions. " 

Meadow Brook Theater,207 WIlson Road, 
is on the campus of Oakland University in 
Rochester. . 

''We're grateful to Oakland University for 
renting us this 'space and letting us do what 
we do," Cheryl said. 

It has 584 seats in 19 rows, 57 feet from 
stage to the last row. 

"You get a really good seat anywhere you 
sit," she said. '''There's not a bad seat in the 
house. We're very proud of what we do- my 
goal is to make sure the theater goes another 
43 years." 

Tickets range from $24 for previews to $39 
Saturday night. Most shows are $30. Season 
tickets range from $104 to $166. Tickets go 
on sale Sept. Z4.,CaU 248-~77-3300. 

Sala Kassab, M.D. 
is pleased to announce 

our newest physician 

Matt lahu, M.D. * 
Specializing in Sports Medicine 
Shoulder and Elbow Surgery 

Fellowship trained in Shoulder 
'and Elbow Surgery 

*In:unediate appointments available at the Pontiac location 
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Go~:t&"Banquet 

Presents 

"Shotmakers Lounge" 
. "Home of the Clarkston Wolves" 

Where Shotmakers come to eat drink & play 
Live Music Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

FEATURING: 
CI~rkston Football ., Pre & Post Game Food & Drink Specials 
6 Hi·Def TV's • Pub Seating. Daily Food & Drink Specials 

'Weekly e·mail blasts with daily food and drink specials 
College Game Day & Pro Football in Hi·Def 

Texas Hold Em (M·T·W·Th) 
Awesome Patio Overlooking our 70 ft. Fountain and golf course, tiki torches and out door fire pits 

*Coine by with this ad and receive the VIP Special of the. Day * 
Fountains Golf & Banquet' Center • 6Q60 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston, MJ 48346 

Sala S. Kassab, M.D. 

248.625.3731 
www.GolfTheFo·untains.com 

The Jewel of Clarkston 

We are the first to OFFER 
custom fit technology for 

Knee Replacements® 

Sata S. Kassab, M.D. 
Orthopedic Surgeon / Board Certified 

Specializing in hlp and knee 
replacements and reconstruction 

Located at Two Offices to Better Serve You. 

"'60" Dlili7~R*,.-·,~: $,'.I~~ ClarkslOn . ft ... I •• ' ..• :1·.·~.r.'5""'· .8' ".:,3':' .' •.. "" '5" . ",'1·> " . 
" ."O' "",,,,11:1..,;., ,. . .~_ .._ 

(Located N. of Andersonvi08' Rd;.SQuth of Maybee Rd.t ~ >",; 9' .~., O'.O' ' ,. 's. :' .. :';r . '. 

Pleas'e Feel Free to Visit our Websife': www:osocortho.com or Call us for More Information 
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Peggy-Jo E. (CaruSO) Eddy 
Peggy-Jo E. (Caruso) Eddy of 

Clarkston died, Aug. 20, at the age of 51. 
She was the loving wife of Bob for 29 

years. She was the beloved mother of 
Bobby (Erin), Joe, and Steve; daughter 
of Joseph and Margaret Caruso; sister 
of Mark (Tammy), Bill (Anna), Steven 
Caruso and Annette (Jim) Pippin; daugh
ter-in-Iaw of Robert J. and the late Rose
mary Eddy. 

Mrs. Eddy loved and supported her 
family in all their varied interests. She 
was a working partner in the family busi
ness. She was well known as a wonder
fut' cook. Peggy loved her 11 nieces and 
nephews Ryan Caruso, Keith Caruso, 
Katrina Caruso, Josh Caruso, Brittany 
Caruso, Linda Caruso, William Scypinski, 

Anna Scypinski, 
Travis Pippin, 
Samantha Pippin, and 
Cody Pippin. 

She enjoyed her 
job as an accountant 
for Shore Mortgage. 
No matter what she 

.. did,she e~celled. 
Peggy Qled from complication~ of Pan
creatic 'Cancer. 

Viewings Were held at Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston, Aug. 23-
24. A Funeral Mass was Aug. 25 at St. 
Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston. Inter
ment Lakeview Cemetery. 

On line guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries updated qaily 
at Clarkston News. com 

NOT all Apples are the SAME •.. 

We invite you to Compare, meet our Superior staff, find 
how we can provide a wonderful life Remembrance, and See our 

Beautiful Facility. Also introduce $1,000.00 in 

Savings: 

FUNERAL HOME AND CREMATON SOURCE 
8909 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston, Michigan 48348 
248.625.3622 

LeRoy D. Newmarch 
LeRoy D. Newmarch of Waterford died 

Aug. 26 at the .age of 90. 
He was the Beloved Husband of Ruth 

Woods Newmarch. He was preCeded in 
death by his first wife Jean. .. He was· the 
father of Bonnie (Terry) Lancaster of Lin~ 
coIn, Larry D. (Bunny) Newmarch of 
Clarkston and Lyn (Dennis Schmith of 
Clarkston; grandfather of Christian (Tonya) 
Newberry, Amy (Jason}Randolph and Mat
thew (Lisa) Newmarch; great grandfather of 
10; brother of Frances and Geraldine. 

Mr. Newmarch retired from Ford Trac-

tor. He will be remem
bered for his love of 
flying and quick wit 
humor. 

Funeral Service was 
Aug. 30 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. In
terment, Ottawa ,Park 

Cemetery. MelD:orials may be made to Good 
Samaritan Lutheran Church. 

On line guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Sally J. Warden 
Sally']. Warden of Clarkston died Aug. 

28 at the age of75. 
She was preceded in death by her hus

band Gillette Dennis, J(. She was the 
mother of Robbie (Jimmy) Simpson of 
Harrison, Sandy (Mike) Fuller of 
Clarkstqn, Gillette Dennis ill (Deanna) of· 
Calif. , lndTyra (John) Buen,? of Pontiac; 
grandmoiller of Jamie Ray, Jamie, Chrls- ", 
topher, Arron, Juan, Erica, Gillette Dennis 
IV, Julian, Haley, and Gabriella; great 
grandma of Makaila, Jonah, Elizabeth, 
Lily,Lila, Luke, Jordan, Tyler, Brianna, and 
John Paul; sistei: of Vema (Keith) Hieser, 

Pat Humphries, and 
Mary(Phil) Durand. 

She was former 
past president of 
Clarkston Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, Aerie 
3373. 

Funeral service 
was Sept. 1 at the 

l..ewis E. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clark
ston. Interment Lakeview Cemetery. Me
morials may be made to Arthritis Founda~ 
ti~n. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

.} 

~yOuA~~goor1~ 
NOWACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS ., 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with !Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 

Hours: Mon. - Sun., 
1O:3Oam - 1O:00pm 

$2-88 . 
Any'Large COncrete· Cake 

With ~oupon. Good atCuly!,r's® of 
L,;lm:KStC)n until September 3Ql 2008 

Sallhabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
(1.75 N, Exit 89) 

248.922.9224 

on .. I c:ustorner paid parte a labor 
on Ml'Vlce ' 

I Can not be combined with any other offer. 

I 
Coupon Expires' 9-30-08 

6750 Dixie Hwy - Clarkston I www.Bowmanch·evy.com 

243-625-5071 



Grief support group 
set to meet Sept. 9 

Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support 
Group for all ages for those who havere
cently lost a loved one will be Tuesday, Sept. 
9, at7 p.m. 

This month's topic will be Healing 
Through Storytelling. Those attending are 
encouraged to bring photographs of loved 

:" ones. The meeting will be led by Emily 
Trahan, bereavement counselor for Lewis E. 
Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

The group meets at the Carriage House, 
Independence Township Senior Citizen Com
plex in Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road. 

No registration is necessary. Admission 
is free. For more information, email 
www.wintfuneralhome.c~ or call Lewis E. 
Wmt & Son Funeral Home at 24S-625-5231. 

Friendly:Forest 
tickets on sale soon 

Tickets for the annual Friendly Fores; at 
Clintonwood Park go on sale Sept. 17 at the 
Independence Township Parks .. an<\.Recre-
ation office, 90 N. Main St. . . 

The Ftiendly Forest will be Oci' IS, 4:30-7 
p.rn. Call 24S-625-S223 for more infoIll¥.ltion. 

fe!I!'~~PIN!P~'r(J 
CLARKSTON 

, THE VILLAGE OF THE CITY OF CLARKSTON 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

248-625-0088 
DATE OF SALE: 9-10-2008 

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO BID 
$25 ADMIN FEE ADDED TO SALE PRICE 

CASH DUE AT TIME OF SALE 
ByersWrecker Service 9:00 AM 
9375 Dixie Hwy 
Clarkston, MI 48348 
1989 Buick 4D 
1 G4CW54C9K1623378 
1993 Trailer 
4N7FT101245000504 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2008-318,607-DE 

CIRCUIT COURT - FAMILY DIVISION 
PUBLICATION NOTICE OF HEARING 

AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate ' 

Es1aIe of Raymond K. OlsOn, Deceased. Date of birth: 04109/1914 
TO ALL CREDITORS ANDIOR ALL INTERESTED PERSONS In
clUding 

loLise Nelson and ChaI10IIe 'TlgIandv;hose addrBss(es) are unknown 
and v;hose Interest In the matter maybe barred or allooted by the follow. 
Ing:· . 

TAKE N011CE:AHeartng wHI be heklon 9117I08atB:30 am. at 1200 
N. TGk.".-::,..~ Rd., Pcn"..ec,MI4B341 beforeJudgeE11labethPezzettifor 
the foRowing purpose(s): 

Petition for Probate and/or AppoJntmenI 01 Personal Representative, 
Testimony Interested PelllOl1S, SuppIemenIaI Tes1Imony.1nterested Per· 
sons, Orderol FonnaI ProoeecIngs, AcoepIanCe 01 Appo1nIment, NQtice 
01 Appo1n1mentand DutIes 01 Personal Representative, NotICe Regard
Ing Attorney Fees. 

NOnCE TO CREDITORS: 111e decedent, Raymond K. OlsOn, who· 
livEld at 454 FOUJth St, Pontiac, Michigan 4B34O (jed 11812007. . • 

. :redi!orsollhedeoedenlare ootif1edthatall claims agalns.tlhe estate 
w> ,e forever barred unless p'resented tei Billy Castle, named personal 
representatIVe or proposed personal representative, orboth the probate 
court at 1200 N, Telegraph Rd" Pontiac, Michigan 48341-0449 and the 
named'proposed personal representative within 4 months alter the date 
of publication 01 this notice. 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, ~RI P·24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road . 
WaterfQrd, Michigan 48328 . 
(248) 682-8800 

BlllyCasUe 
460 Fourth Street 

Pontiac, Michigan 48340 
I! _ ,. 
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New auto shop 
on Dixie High~ay 

Action Auto Center, 5510 Dixie Highway! offers afull 
line of automotive services. 

"From tires and brakes to engines and transmission 
exchanges, if it's on your car, we can fix it," said oWner 
Robert Briggs. "We offer the best price in auto repairs 
as well as the best guarantee on the work we do. Wt;- are 
the new guys in town and we will do whatever it takes 
to have you as a satisfied custom:er." , 

The auto shop offers 509 percent off labor "through 
the end of September. For more in!ormation, call 24S-
673~8400 or 248-623-8403. 



NEWs • SPORTS 
_~_ ...... _S_CHOOLACHIEVEMENTS 

Now you can easily 
see and purchase the photographs 
that featured you or .someone you' 

. I(now in The Clarkston News! 
With easy, online acces$to all of _ 

our photos (even those that did~t: 
make the print edition), you can 

order the photos in the sizes 
that you want r~ght from our . 

website. . 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
~ 

The blue button on our website 
I 

links YOU to all of our PICTURES 
~ . ~ .' 

i 

.. w~'e (lJlttrklitnuN~Ut!1 
I 

. . . ·'..~.5·S~)JlainStreet· Clarkston • 248-125-3370 
.... ~"~.4'1~~U~ ..... ',u.'·' , v •• I.,,, .• ,.:, ~~.'J 
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Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate 310 

Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 Rec. Equ!pment 180 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec,Vehlcles 280 

Card ofThanks 380 Hpusehold 130 Rentals 290 

Cars 250 In Memorium 400 Services 410 

Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 Trucks 270 

Computers 140 Livestock 210 TutoringlLessons 070 

Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 Vans 26D-
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Monday at noon, Cancelletion 
ads Monday at 

~! 
•• > '.,. I: 

All advertising In Sherman Publications. Inc. is subiect to the conditions in the applicable 

rate card or advertising contract. copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

leader, P.O .. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 48371 (248·628·4801), The Lake 

Orion Review. 30 N;Broadway. Lake Orion, MI 48362 '(248·693·8331) or The Clarkston 

News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston; MI 48346 (248·625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right 

not to order. ad takers have no i to bind this newspaper 

100 I~RIEC:nD t'-lS' "liability for any ,error. may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by 
• error,.Co.rrection·deadlinIl=Monday noon, '. ".': ; 

Ad-vertiser. 

:-~: :" ,', '.', ,rl' ': -' ,.',." ',' - .... ,', _'~_ ' 

H OU RS: Monday'througlifriday 8·5;Oxfcird :Satuniay 9:Nllon; lake'ilrion tl'Clai~lOh'l 'j' 

" . Offices Closed Saturday 

ozeGIEm_ 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIAED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248;628·4801 

WANTED: OLD motorcycles •. 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338·6440. 
IIZX44 
STUCCO MAN THAT USES and 
wants dryvitlatex adhesive. 248· 
693·2685. IIL382 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters. 
Colts. Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248·628·7086. IIL392 

CASH PAID for junk cars and 
trucks. free towing. 810·1i56· 
2993.IIZX14 

WANTED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

SCRAPPEDI WRECKED 
$250 & UP 

for complete vehicles. 

L Free Towing 

248-625-5050 
CZ84 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID 

CAsH FOR JUNk Autos. etc. Ii 
untitled. can haul free. 248·249· 
3284'Or 248·627·2436I1ZX42 

HUNTING LAND TO LEASE Oct. 
lstthruJan. 1st. P1easaca1l810· 
701-7507. 1!L382 

JUNK 
CARS 

WANTED 
WILL PAYTOP DOLLAR 

248·670·0089 
LZ37tfc 

• WANTED: cMS. Trucks 

neeifmg repair or high miles. $50· 
$5000, 810·724-7647 or 810· 
338·7770. IILZ374 

STRAW; AUGUST SPECIAL $21 
bale. 248·628·1670. 1IL382 

U·PICKREGULAR AND Rome to· 
matoes at Middleton Barry farm. 
Open 7 days. 10AM·5PM. 4888 
Oakwood Rd. Ortonville. 248· 
628·1819 •. IILZ382 . 

051 ..... 
SEASilNEDllUALITY hardWood. 
cut and split. delivery available. 
248·627·8316. IIZXl4c 

DAVISBURGI CLARKSTON AREA. 
Treel Firewood Company. SI.· 
.soned oak & mixed hardwood. 
$801 fica card. Taking arden for 

leason. 2 card mini· 
IIC64 

MUSIC LESSONS IN your home. 
Piano. All wind instruments. pi· 
ana tuning. 810·614·1572. 
IIL393 * PIANO. FLUTE LESSONS. 

Exparienced teacher. 248·758· 
12'57. 20% off first month. 
IIL392 
PIANO. t<EYBOARD. Organ and 
music theory lassons. Lower 
prices $10 per lesson. 248·391· 
1713. !Il391 

Spruce & 

. Maple Tre~s 
. Delivery & Planting Available 

CLEMENS TREE FARM. INC. 
Lapear. Michigan 

810.-664-0225 
LZ384 

WOODCHIPS $12A yard. Deliv· 
ery availabla. 248·827·6316. 
IIZX14c 

TOPSOIL, 
SAND 

& GRAVEL 
Low Rates. Prompt & Re6able 
Servies Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
. E&TTRANSPORT 

LZ20·tfc 

RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar· 
den TractOllltarting at '450. 
Allo lawn rlpairl. 

AUCTION 
SAT. SEPT. 13th. 2008. 

4:00p.m. 
Stow·Away Storage 

3060 Adventura Ln •• Oxford 
Unit #254-RobertCraft. House
hold. office. lots of boxes. Unit 
#243. 233· Mary Cross. HO\lse· 
hold. miscellaneous. Unit #286· 
Don Ehresman. Lots of file boxes. 
Unit # 155· Shelley Gutowski. 
Car. Unit..fl252· Vicki LaLone. 
Lots of household, Unit #83· 
Daborah Lipscomb. LotS lif house
hold. Unit #250· Deborah 
Pecztnski./ Fishing, boating • 
household. Unit # 26·' Shawni 
Racette. Houslhold. Unit #15· 
Michael Stroud. Household. Unit 
#275· Nick Tisch. Electronics. 
houslhold. Unit #31· Willard 
Wyatt. Household. garage. 

All units require $100 cash 
deposit. Retumed when unit is 

cleaned out. 
'CASH SALE" 

L382 

Noties is hareby given that on 091 
19108 at 12:00pm the foDowing 
will be sold by competitive bid, 
ding at National Storage Center. 
1007 Brawn RIj.. Orion. MI. Unit 
#213. T asha Reeves. household 
and misc. goods. Unit #901.1.otis 
Husbanet. household. and misc, 
goads. ' 

MOM 10 MOM sALE· LakS Dnon 
United Methodist Church. 140 E .. 
Aint. Sept 13th, Saturday. 9am· 
Ipm. $20 sell.ar fee due Sept. 
5th. Contact Jill for more info 
248,g69·0592. $1.00.admis· 
sion fee, Strollers after 11 am. 
1IL374 

SHERMAN PUBUCA TlONS 
DEAOllNE.FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

-MONDAY 
NOON 

& CANCEi{iTION DEA~lINE 
MONDAY NOON 

Oxford Leadar.& Ad·Vartiser 
248,628·4801 

Clarkston Nlws & 
Penny Stretcher . 
248·625·33'70 
Lk. Orion Review 
248·693·8331 

IHoliday deadlines may apply) 
L28·dh 

UNKSOF INDEPENDENCE Candas 
Garagel Bake Sale. September 4-
6. 9am·5pm. Baypointe Blvd •• 
between Maybee and Waldon. 
IIL391 
CLARKSTON· YiESTWODD Hills 
SlMvision, Sept, 4-11. 9am4pm. 
Diliel Renalea La.ke. IIC81 

HUGE GARAGE SALE· Furniture. 
clothes. household itams and 

L392 IIIIChfllOR!. Sept 5-8. 9aIJI.4pm. 

iii.~_~~---- 547 Baypoint.aDr,. Oxford Lakes 
Sub,IIL391 

FREE Computer dask/ work tIbIe. AUGUST 28-30' AND SEPTEM-

60ln •• 30ln •• 248.625.7704. BER 4.·6. 10am·5pm. Kid',. 

ESTATE SALE 
WITH ANTlD.UES 

Fri. Sept 5 & Sat.. Sept. 6 
9:00am·5:00pm 

6991 W. Church St.. Clarkston 
(M·15. Clarkston Village. West 
on Washington. south on 
Holcomb. Wist on Church) 

Complete houslholds from 
homes in: 

8ermud~. Nevada. Arkansas 
& Michigan. 

Fina Traditional Furnishings 
Oriental Rugs 

Bob TlI1Ibarlakl.Arrnaires 
Dining Tablas and Chairs 

Low80y 
3 Piece Sectional 

Art Work 
Decorator /{ccessories 
Chairs. Tables. Mirrors 

Fding Cabinets 
Entertainment Centers 

Ottomans 
HaarthBanch 

linens 
Yard Furniture 

Pool Tabla 
Hanging lights 

Ceiling Fan 
Roll Top Desks 

Oak Table 
librery T Ible 
Sleeper $ofa 

French Antiqua Carner Cabinet 
Garden Accessories 

Tools 
Athletic Equipment 

Childrens Toys 
No Pre·sales 

C8·1 
IIL381f Men'" Women', (m.ny items 

brand MW) •. 1960 Baldwin Rd. PROCEEDSGOTO"NibWOIMIII 

SNOWSHOE SIAMESE CAT. 1· Oxford. 1IL382 Marethon for L.LS: Lots of 

Zyr, akImaie. Varyfriendy/intel· YARD SALE· Sept 4.5.6.10l1li: Ituff·baslblicn.boyIdothes 

611111t. 248·969·3991.1IL391f 4pm. 360 HIfiIId. off Opdyke 2T & up, 9am-4pm. Thunday. 

EXPERT FREE693.gKITTENS273·. R3.891WIIIDf . '*',248- and AIDI1! IAlium Hils), Can- ::;~~~9~ off 

CZ7 PIANO T· UNING ning jan. CDCHOI. glum. mi- . • .. 

===::::-,-:-:-:-:-:-:-o:=:4 . '. FREE PICK UP an all metall. crowive.tv •• quarium. dog 'HUGEGARAGESALESeptlnter 

far IIIWMltad trucks & cars 
FREE TOWING 

248·868·0139 
810·410-4709 

IBUYBEAMEBIIiIIIAtthlilii!ld . CIi.1I' . Icrip.moMrs.nm..,148-680- CIitII.elll'CiSllbib.FitlrIluaen 12.13. HIIIIfIIIoIII. baby clothes 

ItStoIItiis&nutfridayBlSat. Naticeb'*'!IYPn~9II091 7559, IICZ$3· vacuum. Euy to La.m organ. and toys. crafts & i:rIft 1IfIIIia, 

unlay IIaiHIpm. P.yment 1IIl.~ 19108 .. t11~the ~ wisharl gas drya'.1IIt!rtIinment boob. tractor. trudt c .... radial 

spotl 975S, lApeer Rd.. odOii ~"~II'f1~1Jid. ... ___ . center. 693-8772I1R391 arm •• w. R.inbow v.CUUm, 

2 4 B'~8 2 8 • 3 5 4 ~;.> ·.-..iNa· .... "c . .L .. "".'· .......... CinteJ:.. • 
OVER 30 YEARS A --.-tlanl Tupperwara handmade .... & 

www~IIL3&f· 1745W'=:- WOrlan, AUGUST28.IIiIGII'5Pm.AUGUST Slpt.48 _"::kiI. blanklb. 4528 VIa RIo.1iorth 

WANTEDTOBUYStandingtiii-:' MI;.48359 •. • . 29-30&SEPTEMBERIJ.7,_ ceramic~. BeanIe Babiu. of CI.rklton Rd •• between 

bIr· vi ... maple. o.k, ItC. Swina.lhur.li;;Rlcrlltion.' &pm. 1381 faIIIand Or. Oxford. h.lloW.ln cOItum ••• picture BIIdwIn &cintanrile. L392 

StatlWlde. CaR for free prlc. 1_. -Itiiilltlllll. milC. cra_ f1IniItn, IaWmIawIr fnmn. disIIn. 1inInI. cIo_ BIG SALE· ANTIOUES. taob. kids 

810·891·6944 or 248·834- goodt; l,lnitiG20. ErlbCOItII. with.b.g, Tao much to lilt! C.mlv.1 gl .... blbyl toddl.r clothel, Dept. 66 retired col· 

80571izx34 •• gioda. haiIIlhoId itImI. IIl382 ilaml,pIianII.typlWritln.CIIII- IIctilllu. puzzIaI.lIIIICII. mucII 

WANTED. SNOW THROWER, URlt la18. Thom •• LScDtt. TOOLS.RSHINGfTEMS.1IIfrit .......... houIIIIaId. IIIOII.Friday.SatlldaySeptam-

...... 2.1fIII.8+1I.p.1n hoIaIIIoId~. rile. pdt, 1fItCIr.1otI1IIOII1~ 50 W.of'--Rd.bdofBalilwin blr51h.8th,aam.e,.,..1874S. 

LEONARD UNITED MEIHODIS r 
C~urch Rummage Sale. Thursday 4pm. 3822 Bald MOUntain. cor· 

Sept8li1ber 4th. 9am-4pm,Friday ner Silverbell and M·24. 

Siptamber 5th. 9am-noon. 254 DownsiZing: TVs. oak entertain· 

East Elmwood, IIL382 ment canter. oak end tables. cloth-

HUGE MUL nFAMIL Y Garage ing. AICs,exercise equipment. II 

Sale- ThurS;·Fri .• Sept. 4-5. 9am· . SEPTEMBER 4·5. 9am·5pm. 

4pm, 8506 Deerwood Rd .• Clark. _ Misceilaneous household and 

stan off M·15 "north of \-75. In· tools. 1680 Hummer Lake Rd .• 

f1atable pontoon boat. entertain· Ortonville •.. UZX31 

ment· center. little Tikes play. 80YS. GIRLS. BABY and mater· 

housa. stroller. attic ladder. toys; nity clothls.home decor. and 

punching bag. ciafts. naw items. guys .stuff g~loral September 4-

hunting' fishing. tools, and much 5. 9am'5jJm.370 N. Sashabaw. 

more.!lL391 Ortonvil!e '(1 mile south of 

DO YOU SEEA 

©ORA * 
NEX,T TO' AN AD? Che~k our 
c1assifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google mep. Oxfordleadar .com 
1I119·tfdh 
GARAGE SALE· THURSDAY. Fri· 
day. Saturday 10am-5pm. Elac· 
tronics. software. 1 X·5X 
clotMs. miscellaneous every· . 
thing. motor scooter. 1840 
Grangar Rd,. Oxford. 1IL391 

539 PINE TREE. Lake Orion. 
across from PineT ree SchOOl, 
Family Sale. Thurs .• Fri •• Sept. 4-
5. 8:31J.4:30. Sat, 9arn-U 1IL39 

100.000 SPORTS CARDS. 
1952 thru 2008,Molt/ 80% 

. below price guida, Home.dacor. 
tools. books. callactibln; misc. 
Fri .• Sat.. Sun. 9am-5pm.. 4705 
Curti' line, Clarkston (off 
Andarlonville Rd .. W.terford 
H~1s Sub). IIC81 

4 FAMILY SALE· 85 West. 
Slymaur Lake Rd •• Of\onville. 
Septlnter 4-11, 9am-5pm. 'IIZX~ . 

Oakwoodl.IIZX31 ' r 
120IIIRUIWS .. 
CRAFTERS NEEDED •. OXFORD. 
Holy Crass Craft Shaw. October 
25, Forinfo caD Rita. 248·628· 
0427. 1I~382 

130 ..... 
HUTCH: BASSETT 
80·x52·x17". solid oak. lighted, 
beautiful, .like new. $375. 248· 
627·5752. IICZ72 .. ..... -
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certifild technician. 
Free diagnostic. John 248-892· 
58.87 (Clarkston). IILZ364 

.. COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Remove unwanted .oftware. 
Ipyware. viruSes. II your com
putar as fast & It able as mine? 
O.nsit8 your COIIVII1iIII1Ct. RI' 

compUllrs far 1.le, 
up tach 

1Il39 i 'L382 1IooIkich. 1IZX31 IIl391 118391 
I _ 

..... ( 248-89'J.7722, recnItIaMI iIImI, 8 ..... 5pm. 8117 .... Rd;. Rd.1t 2241 W.1Iaiian a... Rd. llaliwillN.. 24a.81&·&D17. 

, 'IUIMlt..'MA";t,"\f'IJ/IJl.'VfIIitI.tib~~""~M."~~"""WAVIM;.""''',,*''{'~WIf.lfMlU'.iOW''i6i6''~ftl.v.~ ... :.lN1.a~"ifIiI1ttr&""UUAi_AJ 



B $Pl Classifieds Wednesday, September 3, 2008 ----------------
150 .... ES& 

ftUlC1lBlES 

ESTATE SALE 
WITH ANTIIlUES 

Fri •• Sept 5 & Sat.. Sept. 6 
9:00em·5:00pm 

6991 W. Church St.. Clarkston 
(M·15.Clarkston ViDage. west on 
Washington. south on Holcomb. 
west on Church) 

Complete households from 
homes in: 

Bermuda. Navada. Arkansas 
& Michigan. 

filii Traditional. Fumishings 
Oriental Rugs 

Bob runberiakeArmoiras 
Dining Tables and Chairs 

lowBoy 
3 Piece Sectional 

ArtWork 
Decorator Accassories 
Chairs. Tables., Mirrors 

Filing Cabinets 
Entertainment Centers 

Ottoinans 
Hearth Bench 

Unens. 
Yard Furniture 

Pool Table 
Hanging Ughts 

Ceiling Fen 
Roll Top Desks 

Dak Table 
Ubrary Table 
Sleeper Sofa 

French Antique Comer Cabinet 
Garden Accessories 

Tools 
Athletic Equipment 

Childrens Joys 
No Pre·sales 

C8·1 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIIlUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Artwork· Pottery 
Vintage Apparel 

Apartment Rental 
Tu~s.· Sat. 12·6pm 
20·1/2 E. Front St. 
248·693·6724 

R394 

160 APPUlliOES 
WASHER. DRYER. STOVE. refrig· 
erator. Ye OIde Stuff & Antiques. 
downtown lake Drion. 248·693· 
6724. IIr382 
2 STDVES. 2 REFRIGERATORS. 
WASHER. dryer. (eO white). $5[)' 
$200. 248·431·4020. IIR382 
WASHER. ElECTRIC DRYER 
$250 each/ $400 both. Black/ 
cream glasstop electric stove 
$400. 248·236·9552. IIl392 

110GENERIl 
20r CASE SKID Steer loader 
70' with n"low bucket. back· 
up m. 41<;c hours:110.500. 
GD ond' I. Call 248·628· 
10 '!L ,dh 
,-;; ~I( 

PATID FURNITURE. Table,chairs. 
umbrella. lounge. double glider. 
$350. obo. 248·935·4095. 
!!L382 
COMBO VENDING MACHINE. 
2006 model. Holds 6 drinks & 
13 snacks. Perfect Working cpn· 
dition~ Meke offer. 248·989· 
0914. IIl382 
CHEAPI Shelving; Warehouse 
racks; File cabinets; Rlastic bins; 
Hand trucks, New and used. Buy 
and sell. www.solveneeds.cdm. 
248·698·3200, IIRZ394 
2005 ECDNDUNE 16 ton flatbed 
tra~er. 23ft.. excelJant condition. 
dual axles. electric brakes. 
$5100 firm. 248·628·1019. 
IILZ15dhtf . 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS DPEN 

'Weather Permittingl 
We're at 2980 M·24 

1 D minutas north of Dxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·864·0484 . 
The course is $7 each 
Buckets $7. $8. $5 

Seniors Discounts. All Ilay 
lassons Available 

HOURS: Mon·Fri noon·8pm 
Sat .. Sun. 9am·8pm 

Snacks & Pop Available 
l19tfc 

SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parking. Clarkston area.' 248· 
789·5297. I!ZX14c 
THOUS~NDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like. 
you are .. BUY and SelL in ads like 
this. We'lI help you with wording. 
248·628·4801 ! LZ8tf 
ATTACHMENTS FOR CA~ 580 
backhoe: 5ft. grading/ ditching 
bucket. good used. $800; cutting 
wheel. used. $200; paddle tooth. 
good used. $250; dig tooth with 
small paddle. good used. $200. 
248·628·1019. !!LZ30dhtf 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
lX28·tf 

PARKER CHALLENGER BOW. 3[)' 
4Olbs. with case and accessO' 
ries. Barely used. $300. Womens 
Small Camo clothing and boots. 
248·628·8648. IIl382 . 
WILL EXCHANGE HOUSEKEEp· 
ING service for graphis design. 
advertising marketing services. 
etc. 248·390·9105. IIL382 
DETROIT TIGER Tickats (2). 8· 
27.8·31.9·1.9-4.9·9.9·25.9· 
28. $25 each 248·672-2101 
IIL38·2 
BRUTUS 755 HOME CORNER 
Gym. 6ft.x6ft.. $200.248·625· 
7704. !lL382 

Fax" your Classified Ads 24 
Hours a day. Include BiLLING 
NAME. ADDRESS. PHONE NUM· 
BER and a DAYTIME NUMBER 
where you can be reached to 
verify placement and price of ad. 
Fax numbers are: 

"THE OXFDRD LEADER 
"THEAD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248.825·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 74J1..K77'.44J1R 

HUNDREDS OF GOLFBaUs with 
experience. Pick a brand. Pick a 
priea. $1.00 to $8.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·893-4105. IILZ8dhtf 
REMINGTON 700 BOLT Action 
243 caliber. with Simmons 
2xl0x44 scope. Nice rifle. 1·11 
2 boxes of shells .• Very. very ac· 
curate. $350. 248·935-1002, I 
OAK POOL TABLE: 8' slate 
Olhausen. $850. 248·342· 
8347.IIR382 
5'X8'1997 CARGO trailer. 1971 
20ft Banner self·conteinad. 248· 
674·0587 IIC82 

·190 lIST &.1110 
; 

lOST KITTEN 8·22,08, 51110s old. 
calico. white paws and chest. 
Waldon/lapeer area. 248·393· 
Z661 1!l382 
FO~ND: MEDIUM Sized dog. red· 
dish brown. chow and/ or shep· 
herd mix. found on Dixie Hwy near 
Mr B's on 8·24. Has flea collar. 
leash/ chain broken off. 248· 
672-2213/248·672-3418 ilC7 

200 pm 
ENGLISH SETTER PUPS. Field. 
Dog registered. 5 males. 3 fe· 
males. $4501 $500. Champion 
bloodlines. Will be ready 9/18/08. 
Now accepting deposits. 517· 
712·2503. 1Il382 
SUN CONURES. HAND fed babies. 
$250 each. '248·421·1984. 
!lC72 
YORKIEI CAIRN TERRIER 9mos .• 
male puP. shotsl fixed. AKC. ID 
chip. hypoallergenic. caga. toys. 
etc. great with kids. $500. obo. 
248·782·7685. IIl392 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES. 
full bred. Females $325. males 
$300. 248·981·4329. IIZX31f 
BEAGLE PUPS. REGISTERED. 
shots. wormed. From $150. 989· 
843·8648 or 989·553·3969. 
www.pinevalleygundogs.com. 
1Il382 
FREE KITTENS· 7 to choose from. 
Grays. whites. blacks. 248·236· 
0226 HL39·1 
SIAMESE & HIMALAYAN KIT· 
TEN. female. 9wks. old. brown & 
cream. $125. Quaker Parrot. 
3Vrs. old. green &. blue wings. 
talks. with cage. $200. obo. 248· 
625·1737. I!C72 

22080lSES 
EXPERIENCED HORSE WOMAN 
would like to work in exchange 
for boarding one horse with in· 
door arena. Call lynn. 248·330· 
4059. lILZ392 
REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE 
Yearling Stallion. great blood line. 
Sorrel. 4 white socks with white 
blaze. $1.500. Dani· 248-464· 

·2000.IIC82 

FORD 9N.$1.450. 8N. $1.750. 
Cub wItb mowsr; $2.250. 248· 
825·3429.IIL374 

248l1li'111$ 

25DUIS· 
1991 CHRYSLER LeBARON. 
Runs great. 145.000 miles. 
$750 obo. 248·693·8132. 
IIlZ374 
1981 HIGH PERFORMANCE 
Camaro. 7.100 miles on new 
350. lots of extras I Runs excel· 
lent. Alabama car. black with tan 
interior. New paint. Adult owner. 
$3.200. obo. 248·822·1745. 
IILZ3412 
1970 PONTIAC BONNEVillE. 
convertible. very sharp! 
$10.000. Call 248·515·5680. 
!!ZX528 
Z006 STRATUS $8.999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP 15337). IIC81dh 
Z005 CHEVY MALIBU. 4dr. 
power windows/locks. auto. A/C. 
silver. $7.999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
15337).1!C81dh 
VW GOLF GLS 2000· 62.500 
miles. VGC. auto. air. power 
sunroof. 30mpg. 4dr. hatchback. 
white w/black interior. Daughter's 
car. going away 'to school. On 
Craigslist for picturesl details. 
$7.800. 248·505·0080. 
I!lZ3712 
1998 INTRIGUE $5.999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC81dh 
2006 CHEVY COBALT. 32mpg. 
4 door. air. chrome wheels. 
$11.998. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC81dh 
1979 MGB ROADSTER. excel· 
lent condition. must see to appre
ciate. 67.000 original miles, bur· 
gundy with tan ,leather interior. 
runs great. $ 7 .000 dbo. 248· 
236·4228 IIlZ344 
1996 OLDSMOBILE CUtlASS 
Supreme. 2 door. 42K. black. 
power locks. windows. mirrors. 
$4.300. 248·200·8709. IIC72 
1996 OlDS CUTLAss. Runs 
Goodl looks great! No rust. 
$1.500. obo. 248·701·8994 .. 
l!l3412 

dE dishwashers UKC BEAGLE puppies. trio colored 2007 SEBRING SEDAN. 2 to 
.sar over stove AUTO BODY REPAIR & Paint. with ticks $300. 248.666. choose from. 32mpg. silver and 

11. ) each; coffee Reasonable rates. Insurance or 1792 I!C54 black. chrome wheels. sharp! 
Jb ;.. ;es. glass tops. customer pay welcome. 248· Must see! $12.999. Clarkston 
i~ 'i '5·3969 !lCn 240·3999. l!L382 Chrvsler Jet!p, 1·866·553·JEEP 

2003 TAURUS $6.999. Clark· 
·ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337): !!C81dh 
1998 PEARL PURPLE metallic 
Corvette convertible. 17.300 
miles. light oak leather. 6 speed 
manual.variab~ real time damp· 
ing, adjustable sport leatherl 6· 
way powar bucket seats. memory 
package. 248·933·2115. 
!IlZ3912 

DO YOU SEE A© DR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifiads on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
IIL19·tfdh 
2007 DODGE CALIBERS. 3 to 
choOse from. A/C. auto. chlOme 
wheels. staeI blue and inferno r&d. 
great mpg. Starting at$12.499. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeap, 1-888· 
553.JEEP (5337). UC81dh 

FORD FOCUS 2007. 4 door. auto. 
loaded.15.000 milas. $9.500. 
248·826·9738 IICZ212 
1987 OLDSMOBILE 442 Con· 
vemble. DBlly driver. Built 455. 
PS/PB. Saffron yellowl black in· 
toriorl black top. Many new parisi 
upgraifes. $14.500. 248·391· 
5990 II LZ364 . 

1998 OLDSMOBILE Intrigue GL. 
4 door. sunroof. leather. low miles. 
chrome wheels. $6.999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC81dh 
2006 MONTE CARLO. like neW. 
loadedl 5.500 miles. $19.500 
firm; Email 
drdc ha@netscape.com. 
!!LZ3812 
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1999 DODGE INTREPID ES. 
3.2V6. Very good condition! 
Power everything. leather. moon 
lOof. 148.500 miles. $3.500. 
248·343·4123. IILZ3012' 
2004 CHEVY CAVALIER. 2 door. 
silver, auto. air. $8.996. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337), IIC81dh 

2000 SATURN SLZ. Auto. AlCA 
dolir. green. $6;998. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553.JEEP 
(5337). IIC81dh 
1987 CHEVY CAVALIER Con· 
vertible. vary good condition. runs 
good. stored winters. no ~t.· 
76.326 miles. clean. $3.500. 
obo. 248·821'2536. UZX112 
1995 CAMARO. Z28. 78.000 
miles. good condition inside end 
out. Automatic. neads tooe up. 
MuSt sell. $3.500. obo. 248· 
820·5578 •. IICZ48 
1957 FORD THUNDERBIRD. sec· 
ond owner. Red. 2 tops. white 
leather interior. low mileage. 
$40.000. 248·391-4908. 248· 
931·7952. ICZ5012 
1994 CHEVY BLAZER. good 
transportation. $500. 248·978· 
5434. IIL382 
2005 CHEVY AVEO. AlC. auto. 
silver. great mpg; $9,996. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·888·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC81 db 

2001 FORD TAURUS WAGON 
SES. lQl.000 miles. new 
brakes. new shocks. very clean. 
Seats 8. Power seats. windows. 
locks. $4.500. obo. 248·762· 
8685. !IlZ3712 

~-
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1999 CAMARO. V6. automatic. 
Pewter with chQrcoal interior. 
Chrome wheels. 80.000 miles; 
Great on gas. Nice car! $6,500. 
obo. 248·693·1070. !!LZ3412 
2003 CHRYSLER SEBRING. 4 
door. 87k. newer tires. power 
locksl power windows. moon roof. 
Ipod ready. 26mpg. 16" alumi· 
num wheels. $7.500 obo. Call 
Genevieve or Milan 248·802· 
3112 or 248·202·6296 
!llZ3612 
1976 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille. 
Rorida retiree·scar. lOOk milas. 
white with whilte Landau padded 
top •. $4.495 obo. 248,620· 
9872 nCZl12 
2004 BUICK LaSA6RE. V8 auto
matic. Navy blue w/grey interior. 
27.000 miles, $0 Deductible 
warranty includad. Very clean. 
waIIcantd for. Powsr windows. 
locks. drivers seat. AlC. AM/FMI 
CD. $10.~pO. obo. 248·245· 
5093. IILZ3012 
2008 AUDI A3 2.0r Manuel 
Sport/ CoIdwaather pkg. Leather. 
sky roof. loaded. 45.000 lllllas. 
27mpg. $19.000. 248·895· 
04l!5. IILZ3812 
2002· 2004, PO.NTIAC Grand Am. 
3 to choose from. AlC. auto. 
power windows. great condition. 
starting al $7.996. Cla.rkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC81dh 
2001. FORD FOCUS, 4 door. blue. 

, AlC. auto. power windows/locks. 
. $6.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
. Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 

lIC81dh 

JUST IN TIME for the Woodward 
Dream Cruisel Classic 1977 T· 
Bird. 351 Windsor. mint condi· 
tion. 90% original, $3.200 obo. 
248·62.8·7986. 248·933· 
1991. !!ZX5112 

if 1998 SATURN SL2. 

117.000 miles. new lires. tim· 
ing belt. water pump. nice cer 
$3,400. 248·891·6306 
IIlZ364. 
1957 CHEVY BELAIRE. 2 door. 
hard top. all accessories. Rew 
condition •. $40k. 248·830· 
2081. HCZ88 
1983 GRAND MARQUIS. runs 
great. 51,oooiniles.$85O abo. 
810.·650· 7789,IICZ812 
2000. SUNFIRE $5.999. Clark· 
stonChrysler Jaep •. 1-1180.553· 
JEEP(5337).IIClildh 
1998 BMW 3231 CONVERT· . 
IBLE, white. 55.000 ni\as, wln
ter storad.looks and runs greatl 
$12.000.obo, 248·736·7787. 
IILZ3312 
2000 DODGE NEON. 34 mpg. AI 
C. auto. white. $8.996. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·888·553.JEEP 
(5337).IIC81dh 
1996 DODGE NEON· 4dr. rad. 
loaded. excellent gas mileage. 
excellent condition. AM/FM Cas· 
sette. 1 OOwall amp. 8 speakers. 
11 Ok milas. bums no' oil. fuB tank 
of gas. $4.500 obo. 248-461· 
611611lZ3412 
2003 TAURUS $6.999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC81dh 
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--2003 BUICK RENDEZVOUS.1ow 
niles, illldilnrlll. .7.999. CIII!t. 
stan ChryIIer """. 1.·553· 
JEEP (5337). nC81 ... 
2004 FORD fREESTAR. Side ..... 
bap, by pad entIJi1ce, 9 pa .. 
senglr,., loaded; ~ike new, 

" J 13,000 niles. $5,000. 248· 
628·8818. IILZ2912 ' 
2003 RENDEZVOUS $7,999. 
Clarkston CHrysler JIIP.I·866; 
553.JEEP (5337). IIC81dh 
2005 BUICK RAINER CXL, 
loaded, I8Ither, sunroof, low, low 
miles, ., 4,999. Clarkston 

, Chrysler Jeep. "-86B.553.JEEP 
(5337). IICBldh 

2002 CHEVY VENTURE. 8 pa. 
.... , Mild, (lllWll'M1dowrI 
locks, AIC, only 78K mil .. , 
.5,999. Cllrkston Chrysler 
JIIP. 1-8BB·553.JEEP (5337). 
IIC81dh 
2000 VENTURE VAN .5,999. 
ClIfbton Chrysler JIIP. 1-886-
553.JEEP(5337). IIC91dh 
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA, 
124K niles, rear heat end air, 
runs great! $3,500. obo. 248· 
736·2788. IICZ58 

HARD COVER FOR 2008 Chevy 
orGMC pickup with 5.8ft. baL 
$350. 248-320-9088. n1382 
2003 YUKON DENALI AWD, 
loaded, maanroof. Rills &:drives 
grill t12,5OO. 248-814-Ofl88. 
IIL392 
1999 FORD RANGER,8XtInded 
CIb, 4 door,4x4,..w tires,..w 
brekes, loadtd, bedliner, rabtnlt 
trans. , non smoker, excallant 
condition. $4,300. 248·651· 
4893 IIRZ3612 
2001 SID with '025.3 V8 end 
'02.4L60 trans. AU computariied. 
Too much to list., $8,500. or 
trade. OBO. 248·673·8763. 
IICZ53·12 
2002 JEEP lIBER.Y LIMITED 

2006· 2007 CHRYSLER Town 
end CDlUltrys, 17 to choose from, 
most hllva aluminum whaels, 
power Iiftgata, power doorsl 
saatsl windowsllocks, Stow N 
Go seating and much more. Certi
fied. starting at $10,999. Clark· 

2005 CHRYSLER TOWN &: Coun- ston Chrysler Jeep. 1-868.553· 
try, powarwindows/locks, AlC, JEEP (5337). IIC81dh 

. Edition,4x4, Leathar, 6,disc CD, 
81,750 maes.Cleen, runs greatl 
$7,650. 248·860·4946. 
IILZ3812 t~iwheel.cruisa, only.3,4kmiles, 1997 TRAN SPORT, $2,999. 

~9,999. Clarkston Chryslar. . Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1-868. 
Jeep. 1.866.553.J~ee (5337)·'·-S53.JEEP (5337). IIC81dh 
lICllldh. ' . 
1997 GMC SAFARI ven, 128K 
11II1es, great for hauling- 1\0 rear 
seats. $2,000 obo. 248·563· 
8077. 1IL392 

II .1997 PLYMOUTH VOY· 

AGER nini van, loaded. Rebuilt 
trans,..w brakes froont &: rear. 
130,000 niles. Nice cleen van. 

~~ft2,750. 248·891·6308. 
!lLZ3812 
ZOO3 PONTIAC .MONTANA, 
white, rear DV!k.clean van I 
$6,998. ClerkstD.II Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553.JEEP (53371 .• 
HC81dh 

ZJOIIICD 
2006- 2007 JEEP Lilartys, 3 to 
choose fnm. 414, AlC, 1IIto, 1tIrt· 
ing at $11 ,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler JIIP. 1-888·553.JEEP 
(5337). 1IC81dh 

1984 INTERNATIONAL SEMI 
tractor, $4,000. 1970 Ger,rd 
25 ton Low Boy, $6,000. Both 
piecestogethari $8~000 248· 
320·9088. IIL3Q,2 . 
2004 TRAIL BLAZER $9,999. 
Clarbtan'ChryiIer JIIP. 1·8BB· 
553.JEEP (5337). IIC81dh 
1985.FORD F250, 51.000 niles, 
nevar driven winters, $2,500. 
248·693·1887 ILL38·2 

1981 F250 4WD Deluxe Super 
Cab, matching cap. Looks &: 
driYls good. Many nawparts. 2001 GRAND CHEROKEE Um· 
$2,000-0110.248-391-1326 af· ited.OuUatrac5spd.lUI!J!8tic. 
ter6(111!. 1IlZ348 EYIfY conceivable option. flower 
2005 FORD ESCAPE, loto, 4 ,leather seats, hiatad sp~ts, 
wheel driva, trailer package, 8Gw::>O; 'Sunroof, a~cellant condition I 
miles, $8.000. obo.Call 248:" 94,000 miles. $8,700. 248· 
240.0913. IIZX4512 673-8977. IIC72 
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LAKE ORION KEATllIIGTON 
c.do, 2111droom1,1111d1.1t· 
....... ,IIIIMIIIIIIrinI_ 
""cI8In, no pets. .775 ....... 
249·n0-4909 1IL374 

1998 ENVOY, Lllthtr, fully 
IoadIId. 4.3L V6, tow~. 
Moon IOOf,1HIisc chIngIr, prj
vlCygiess. $2400. obo. Runa 
end drives great. 2OqIg. 249· 
379·0515. IILZ3512 
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
15011. truck. 4X4, extended cab. 
One owner, like naw, nlVer 
worked •. Garage .kept, nIYar 
smoked in. 45,00II mias. Lots of 
axtraS. "9,500 obo. 248-693· 
6631. IILZ3512 
1995 CHEVROLET BLAZER, 4 
door,4x4, Loaded, Sony Stereo, 
Loather, BF AII·Terrain TIA tires, 
Tow Hooks, Borla Exh.aust. 
$1,250. 248.94"1·8486. 
{ILZ394 
1989 DODGE DAKOTA, v·6 auto· 
matic, 170,000 milas. Solid 
truck, $900.248·875·9905. , 
II LZ338 
2006 JEEP WRANGLERSPORT, 
Golden Eagle package, dual tops. 
13,100 miles, $18,900. OBO. 
810·3444111. IIZX112 
2006 DODGE RAM Quad Cab, 
inferno red. 4x4, 0III0WIlII', only 
24k mias, $17,997. ClarkSton 
Chrys!er 1-886·553.JEEP 

2002 HARLEY SPOqTSTER, 
t200XL custom, pelrl whitel 
(III(IIe fIImes, lots of m-. A 
mult s181 Only 4,800 milliS, 
.9,800. Entertlining offers. 
249·625·7451 IIC82 
1993 SEAOOO XP Wlverunnar 
with ShollllRdar Trailer. Vary 
low hours. Excelant condition. 
Naw battery. A must see! 
$1,850.249·909-4949. IIL38 

M011lER KNOWS BEST" EltytJll' 
vegetables, brush yourteath,end 
read tha Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weaks .'3.00. Ovar 44,000 
homes. 248·628·4801, .248· 
693,8331; 246·625·3370. 
IIl8dhtf 
PONTOON TRAILER, 1999 dual 
axle. L~dder. Sparetira •. $1800. 
248·802·1583. IIL392 
1996 YAMAHA 4-WHEELER. Ex· 
cellent condition. Vary low hours. 
$3,000. obo.811J.797-4347. II 
16' OLD TOWN wood canoe, good 
shapa. $350. 248-1125-2499. II 
PONTOON 199520', _, fish 
linder, canopy top, $4,900. 249· 
802·1583. IIL392 
PAD.OLE BOAT (PEUCAN). 4 per. 
SIIII with canopy, nat cushions, 
built·in cooler. Like new· barely 
used. Originll cost $531J. Mov· 
ing- must sell, $375 lirm. 248· 

28 FT. DOCK· HEWITT abIinIn . ~96~9.~'8iii7iiii7·iiiill~L3;;ii92~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
RaI+Ilock.Eayln-eesyoutwith 211---•• 

. wheels, adjuSting system &: dIIP BUII._ 
water kit. Breaks doWn to 3 sac· 
tions. Very good condition. Origi· 
nalcost$2,300. Moving- must 
sell. Asking $1,200 lirm. 248· 
969·1877. 1IL392 

SEC ORE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats, vehicles, campers,etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $235 per 
season. 810·796·3347. IIL394 

STUDIO APARTMENT, YIIgIof 
lib Orioll,4OOsqft,t44I!per 
month, incIudII water. Gated 
pring. 810-798-3100 1ILZ39 
0XFIJRD.2BEOROOM .... NM 
(IIint. big yen!. ~ lot of storlIge. 
No pets. t4951M1\tNy (ill Uti
till. 248-1193-8053. 1IR373 
CLARKSTONRANCH, 2 beIRom. 
aU appliances, 3. car garage, 5 
ICI8I,SpringfieId.PIains EIenwn
tery. Rent.this beautiful setting 
for only $825.l1li monthly plus 
deposit. 248-625·218211L391 
ONE &: 2 BEDROOMapamnents 
startilglt $560 in Viage of Leke 
Orion, heat included. Nice, clean 
&: quiai.1/2'offspaclal. Credit 
problems okay. The Viliage East 
Apartmants •. 248,693·0340 
IIL382 ' 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes~ 
heat. 1 & 2 bedroom, newlv reno· 
vated. Secure entflllCes. Water 
& storage, air, ve.rtical bOnds, 
private balcony, Close to shop· 
ping. 249·922·9326. IIC54 
LAKE ORION HOUSE· 7 bedrooms, 
~ ... ,dack,2baths. 
$1,4001 month. 586-882,7058. 
IIL394 
TAKING APPUCATIONS FOR 2 
bedroomapartmant, Orion Vii· 
lage. Utilities included. Pat 
friandly. $750 monthly. Call 
248·330·7889. IIR364c 
KEATINGTON CONOO,-take 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, all amenities, rwwIy dec0-
rated. lake privileges. $7951 
11I,0nth. 248-391·0121. 1IL374 

Chen IlIlalalT 
Nice, 32,689 Miles, White. 

OXFORD· APARTMENlFOR 
.BEIT. ll11droon1,.Inlngroom, 
lcitclwn.bath •• 550.lIIIIIItIIIy In
cludes \'Viler. StIn: 313-1123· 
9414. 1IL382 
ORION- SMALL NEWLY redaco
rItIII hoIw an .. I(IOrts lake, 
pt filling. Fridge&: range In
cUIad: No (IllS. Must sail. 2411-

"~1·2181, 248·693;6768. 
!lL383 
LAKE ORION CONDO. $995 
monthly, 2 bedroom. 2. fuU baths, 
bonus room. 1 car attachad g. 
rage, newly remodeled,.iinmedi
ate occqpancy, in AtMter Com
rpons, 313·743.4942 or 249· 
627·92.14 UZX524 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F .A. $199move-in 
special,plus free rent. Call 249· 
693·7120. IIL394 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 Dr. better. 248·828· 
7676. lIL7tfe 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON. 2b11d
roomtoWllhouse: mo. monthly. ' 
Includes haelth cklb 1I1IIIRIenhip. 
248-1125·5121. IILZ374 
APARTMENTS and Efficiancy for 
rent in Oxford. No pets. 248-828-
3155,IIL382 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Leonard. Totally ramodelad, vary 
clelnl $600./ month. Includes 
cable aDd high speed intamet. 
248·628·2915. Ask for:Sam. 
IIL364 
LAKE ORION NICE 2 bedroom 
house. Stove, rafrigerltor; 
fenced vard •• 750. monthlv. 
586,915·7079. 1IL364 

B :CeItiDed 
'uSS» VEHICLES 

Chen Coban lTSedan 
Red, 30,825 Mil ... 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· One 
b8droam apartmint, utitieI ... · 
nishell, partiaIy f1IIJishId. .,25 
WIIIdy. 248-89A11B3.1IR391 
AVAILABLE NOWIOffice Spaca 
for Llase in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, appro~. 1,000 Iq,h. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and .. • 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkstoll News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security daposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 248;825· 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 
CLARKSTON AREA· MULTIPLE 

, use building in heavy industrial 
plllk.l,800to3,II00sq.ft., 14ft. 
overhaed door. 1 or2 offices and 
bath. Optional fencad outdoor 
storage. Price negotiable. Call 
Dave, 989·820·645.7. HC74 
LAKE ORION' 2 bedroom: $850~ 
on quiet residential street. SmaI 
4 unit COII1JIeL 1 year leaSe. 248-
379;6849 •. !1l382 
OXFORD for rent 2be1homrnh, 
basi!m8IIt, 2 car galage, .700 
month. 248·628·3300 ·11L392c 
COMMERCIAL UNllFOR lease 
Downtown Oxford overlooking 
Centennial Park. Great location 
on M·24 with emple parking. 
Square footaga adjusted to lUi! 
your naeds. Options between 
$300 &: ., ,2001 month. Contact 
Jim; 248·318·1804 Dr 248· 
969·9201. IILZ39:Z--
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FOR RENT:. DOWNTOWN HOLLY 
10ft apartment. 2 bedrooms. 
*550. per month. 248·330· 
8381.IIC82 

ORTONVILLE 2 B~DRDDM. 1 
. bath. detached lear gage; nice 

priva18 back yard. $8751 month. 
248·627·8840. IIZX24 
ONE BEDROOM UPPER flat. 
downtoVVll lake Drlon •. $425 
mlinthly.plus.l~ctricity. No 
pets. 248.·628·343311L391 
22 Ensley· .M.LS: 281442~5. 
OxfordSliirp2~dupIu. 
has open' floor PI~~:1\~wS 
gmtl a-t.1IIWII' kltI:I.n. 
Call JBR248·628;7700. 
IIL39tfe '. "::" 

1 B. EDROO. M UPPE:~ ..... ;.\t1 ... ·~.. . town Oxford. $475· ....• J*ia 
utilitias; No pets. 24B;B28· 
3433. IIL39.1 

In and out. Extra large w/ne:w 2.5 
garage· ... has shed. Great (0. store personal or 
business equip. Newer furnace, kitchen, .bath, 
windows, flooring, siding,. IIg~tlrig, water heater, 
morel Great to buy or rent out;JZaccess to 1-75, 
Oakland Unlv, Chrysler, Baker College. Not bank 
owned. Has CIA, part room to add on. 

(allJoanne Freeman 248-330-1702 

LAKE ORION HOMES. 24 bed· 
room hOIlHl$ ranging from $875· 
$1.400 month. 248·814-7368 
IIL391 
lARGE BARN SPACE for rant Cal 
for infonnation. $200/1110nth. 
248·238·8869. 111392 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

.. 2250 saFT. With IIrge 0" doen & office SpICe. 
'\vailablenowin.OxfordTwp. 

248-828-7714 or 
248·521·0848 

L384 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Metamora. 5 acres. $550. 
monthly. 810·919·4764. 
IILZ374 

RCUTE. COZY sleeping room. 

downtown Orion. $80 weekly plus 
security. 248·505·8314. 
IIR382 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· Very 
nice one bedroom apartment avai~ 
able. 248·693·6063. !lR391 
HOLLY. SPACIOUS 900 sq. It. 2 
bedroom apartments. Close to 
stores & beach. Excellent price. 
$475. 248·634-9389. IICZ75 
SEPT. 1ST. PRIVATE HOME. 1 

. person furnished apartment. 
Laundry. sat.ellite. internet. No 
pets. no phone. $475. permonth 
plus deposit. p'i.!Ie Knob area. 
248·394·0082': rlC73 

:'~. 

OXFORD· 1·2 bedroom apait· 
ments, dishwasher. CIA. laundry 
facility. fireplace. first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5801 month. 248·628.· 
2620. !lL7tfc 
FOR RENT:30r4 BEDROOMS 
Clalkston home. Brandon schools. 
$1 ;300. par month. 248·330· 
8381. IlC82 
NICE. CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. base
ment, datached garage. enclosed 
front. sunroom, fenced backyard. 
285 Voorheis. Pontilc. $600. 
monthry. $600. Security ~osit. 
248·736-4041. IIL38t • 

LAnGE 2 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Appliances Ind aU utilities in· 
chided. Luge yard. Village of 
Ox,ord. $690. monthly. 810· 
798·3347. 1Il382 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Summer 
Special 

Starting $4701 Month. 
$199 Security Deposit 

Quiet location by Library & 
Powell,lake Park 

Pets allowed 

248-561-2498 
[374 

HOUSE FOR RE~T.lake Orion. 3 
bedrooms. finished walkout base
Iilent. 2 car 'garage. $,1.0001 
~0n,t1J. ~,l,PPO sl!.cq!ity ~~posit. 
2'f8.S93·S3!i8', ~ '2~g·693· 
599S, IIl392 

ROOMMATE WANTED-Iakafront 
home. $4501 month. plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean. reOOnCis. 
248·628·6294. IIlL382 . 

MODERN. CI.fAN,NOpatJ. 2 bed
roolll.1,5 baths. washer/dryer. 
mo. CII for daiails. 248:634-
3298.IICZ84 
ORTONVIlLE FURNISHED 3 bIJd. 
room house 011 all sports Bald 
Eagle Lak •• 11-10 month short 
t8nn lease. $9501 month, 248· , 
330·1070.IIU382 
OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
eparImInt. 1100 aq.ft. Air, lIP" 
pliancas, 1 car garage. $8751 

. month. 248'828·0862, IIL384 
ClARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
$8501 month. 248·814-7388. 
IIL391 
fiRST MONTH'S RENT FREEl 2 
Bedroom Condo. 1s1l100r. ViRage 
of Ortonville. all appliancas with 
washerl dryer. $700. monthly. 
810·444-3113. IlZX24 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. All appli· 
anees. $6951 month. Pet nego· 
tiable. 248·765·0425. !!L364 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD· Unique 2 
bedroom. Heat included. $ 7001 
month plus security, 248·893· 
7137. IIL382 
OXFORD DUPLEX· Clean, quiet. 1 
bedroom, Private. washerl dryer 
included and air conditioning, 
Shared gas.2.year leaSe: $505 
mORthly; 1 year: $545 •• plus utili· 
ties. Need c~dit raport and em- . 
ployment leller. 248·770·1964. 
lIL364 

310IWiiiri 
NICE 2 BEDROOM Ortonville 
home. Willing to take less than I 
OWl. Best offlr takas home (bank 
approval). Investors· welcome. 
Won't last, exceUent opportunity. 
Under $95.000. 1834 Viola St.. 
Ortonville. 248·240·4907. 
Penny. IIZX32 
HUNTING LAND 12.7 acres. 
Lapeer. access from 2 roads. 
deer and turkey. L/C or cash. 
$84.500. Call 248,202·4242 
1IL392 
LAKEFRONT RANCH 2000 sq.ft.. 
$300.000. Details on 
homesbyowner .com/75430. 
248·828·6741. IIL374 
BURTON· 2003. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths ranch. 2 car allached ga· 
rage. 9' basement. CIA. 
$159.900. 810·742·2125. 
Sharpsales.com ID #MIBBC. 
IILZ382 
3100 SQ.FT.LAKEFRONT ranch 
with walkout in developing sub. 
$295.000. 248·828·8294. ilL 
METAMORA· VERY nice country 
home. lodge or get·a·way.4bdnn. 
2.5 acres. $182k. 10k down. 
810·684-9380 IIL38·2 
VACANT LAND· PRIME 2.5 acros. 
Naturar setting. Clarkston 
Schools.· paved road. Possible 
land contract. $114.900. 248· 
909·9389. IIL384 
GREAT INCOME FOR investors. 
we are seiling 10 houses in a 
package investment. AD 8111i1ingle 
family homes in lTakland County 
within 10 minutes of 1·75, All 
properties are rented. These are 
quality houses which pass all city 
iQspe~ti~o~\.wDJI!U1qt~.wg and 
motivated tQ~,ell'1i2Ml:g.36· 
4041 IIL392 

FOR SALE BY Owner, $144.900. 
4970 Cecelia Ann. Clarkston. 3 
badrooms. 1 bath. partially fin· 
ished bllS9lll8nt. with brick fira· 
place •. ChlrkstOll schools, close 
to 1·7.5. Huge oversized30x4O 
gerage with belt &wo!kshop. 2 
large storage sheds. 3/4 acra 
spacious lot· no association. 
I.qa lim floor 1aIIIdry. Cal2411-
768,~~~.IIC72 

CHRYSLER. GM. FORD retina or 
buyout. Thl'li ralrtal homes plus 
"",x, Approx. 3 acris. Graat 
irIcomLWI tradtorwl finance. 
$350.000. B.roklrs welcome. 
?48-238·0936. IIL382 
BALD EAGLE LAKE lot, $60.000. 
CeD 248-827·3955. IIZX14c 

328 ....... -"REDUCED" HOLLY 4 BEDROOM 
Manufactured Home. 2:i00 sq.ft. 
New carpet, mint. $39.900.810· 
614-9181. IILZ382 
1992 MODULAR HOME in 
LakeVilla MHC. Oxford. 2 (pos· 
sible 3) bedrooms. 2 full baths. 
huge lot. Too many upgrades to 
list. Price reduced to $27.900. 
Call for appointment. 248·628· 
6943. I!L382 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
248-760-3841 
810-614-9181 

LZ384 

2000 DOUBLEWIDE mobile home 
in LlIke Villa Estates. Oxford. 
1350 sq.ft.. fike new. condition 
with aU appUancas, shed. deck. 
$29.900; 248·852·3967. 
IIL392 
ONE YEAR INSURANCE. 3br, 2bth 
mobile, firaplaCel with wood. AI 
C. fms •. 28x48. garden spot, large 
lot. $45.000. 248·238·9088 
IIL392 
1995 DOUBLE WIDE 3 bedroom, 
2 beth, firaplaca,dack and shed. 
AUappli.ncas; $28.500. obo. 
248·969-8803. IIL382 

-=.nES 
NEED ADDmONAL INCOME? Op
eraie Ii mini· office outlet using 
yourhomec~rl Frefi.sinple 
training provided· Be your own 
boss-Set your own flours. Expense 
paid vacations· Great income po· 
tential· 50yr. old supplier. 
www.HealthyFutureNow.info. 
IIZX33 

Pizzerial Deli/ Buffet. N. 
Oakland County. Newer equip. 

$85K wi groatlanns. Low rent. 
BP Gas Station. Warren. $85K , 

Donut Shop. Macomb Twp. 
$72K. Turnkey. Net $50K+ 
Uquor Storel Market. Holly. 
$250K. $50K down. Owner 

looking at all·olfers. 
248·855·7752 or 248·882· 

8931 
"," .. ' ' .. , '1'7391 
.. \t.>(,. .. ~' .\)l~li ·t-"v 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS· three 
rented homes plus duplex, approx. 
3 acres. all leased. graat income. 
will trade or will finance. 
$350.000. Brokers welcome. 
248·238·0938 ··IIL382 

I AM,ALoYing nlllllY seeking a 
bef~ school position. Jennifaf. 
248:875·8933. 111391 
SCHOOL LUNCH Sarvica- Provid
ing healthy; all natural, 'rash 
foods. eail. 248·770·5578 
IIL39t 
CHILO DAYCARE has openiIgs in 
Clarkston. M-15 next to J.75. Fm. 
love & learning. $21J. $25 daily. 
248·820·0898. IIC94 
CHILDCARE IN MY home.l_ 
diate op~ings. Great referoncas. 
Newborns welcome. 248·820· 
8979.IIC82 
NATURE KIDS PRESCHOOL now 
enrolling forfallclssses. Contac~ 
Cindy at 248·894·9302. 
IIZX524 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
andsoml! to be registered:Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050. if you have any 
questions. II LZ8tf 

350.IIWAIIIED 
EMPTY NESTING MOM will. suo 
pervise your children after school. 
248·842·7428. IIL382 
DEPENDABLE HARD WORKER· 
Jack of all trades. Pain'ting: 
lawncare. harulyman. hard labor. 
References available. 248411J. 
8388l1CSl 
RETIRED. CHRISTIAN Female. 
seeks part time position assist· 
ing elderly with appointments. 
errands. shopping, bil paying. etc. 
Congenial lllidreliable. Excellant 
references. $12.00 an hour. 
Clarkston ·srea. 248·825·1429 
IIC81 ..BP ..... 

WE'RE GROWING AND 
LOOKING FOR GOOD PEOPLE .. 
to help local businesses through 
advertising in 8 weekly publica· 
tions, You niUst be a happy. plees· 
ant. sell-motivat8d.goal oriented. 
people p~.rson who is wiDing to 
work hard to build on an existing 
sales territorY and earn a good 
wage. If you are such a person. 
please ~n~ y~uuesume to: 

SALES POSITION 
Shennan: Publications 

.Ad Manager 
PO'Box 686 

Oxford. MI 48371 
or fex to '248·628·9750. 
NO PHONE CAllS PLEASE 

l37dh 

DIRECT SUPPORT STAFF 
Ba part of a graat caring tearn 
workiIQ withpaop\e with rJisebi. 
tias in. Oaldand County. $8·$101 
hr. + benefits. We wiD provide 
training. Shift tine & days vary. 
MUST ba flexible. 

Apply on line @ RLLS.ORG 
or ca. 734-222-80781202 

LZ382 
DIRECT CARE, part tint. after· 
noons. and rnitfniFtr. including 
weekends. 248'.377·1940 
i1R394 
HVAC INSTAlLER/ TECHNICIAN 
Wanted. FIX rasumes to: 248· 
828·2873. lic81 
NDW HIRING: Companiesdesper· 
ately need employees tollSS8lOOle . 
productS at home. No S8IIing.any 
hours. $500 weekly potential. 
Info. 1·985'048·1700 Dept. MI· 
5108. !lZX32 
RESTAURANT HELP Wanted, part 
time kitchen staff. dishwashers. 
cashiers. concessions and 
waitstaff. downtown Oxford. 
248·909·1053 !!L391 
WORK PART TIME. full time. or 
big time from your home. Jockey 
Person to Person is a unique di· 
rect sales business that will al· 
low you to do this. To apply call 
Mia 248425·4900 IIL394 
SITTER FOR ELDERLY MAN with 
dementia. Part time. some house
keeping. 53D·559·8132. IIC72 

ACCOUNTANT 
Lake Orion Chemical Manufac· 
turer hes an opening for a degreed 
accountanfwith 2·3 years expe
rience. Responsibilities include 
ganeralledger. coSt accounting 
and invoica control. Sendmume 
to: rosume@lymlal.com 

R391 
SECRETARYL HOUSEKEEPERI 
compaOion. Part time. Must live 
in. Near Lake Orion. Email 
drdcha@netscape.com. IIL382 
PART TIME CUSTODIAN needed 
for cleaning and minor repBirs. 
Apply it person et Pae Wee Patch, 
Lake Orion. MI 1Il382 
DIRECT CARE PAATT..., for our 
3 assisted IiYin9 homes in Lake 
Orion. Call2~8.814'6714. 
IIR392 ' 

FACTORY WO~K FOR mature 
person. Steady daytime work. 
Health benefits. Some lifting re
quired. Apply: 595S. Lapeer Rd •• 
Oxford. IIL3~2 ' 

PREMIER HEALTHCARE 
COMPANY IN SEARCH OF 

STAFF 
IN OXFORD/LAKEORION 

If you'ra a HOME HEAL TH AIDE or 
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE inter· 
astedit privi18 duty homacare. 
or. caring individuals with tha 
. s* to become RESIDENT AS-
SIST ANTS at senior iving com-
1IIII1ities, we invite you to JOIN 
OURmMI 

Sand I8IIIIIII or list of 
a~ with cOntact itfo. 
to: 1055 Chartar Drive, S18. 

102. Flitt,MI48532 
L391 

OXFORD PIT AFTERNOON Help 
needadfor in· home· childcare. 
248498·9818 .• IIL39i' 
REA.DERS NOTE: Some -WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
infonnation on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urUe you 
to investigate tha company's 
claims or offers thoroughly ~e.; 
fore sending any money. and 1l/i0l 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK.IIL8 
FULL TIME .KENNEL Help Wanted. 
includes benefits. Refer to 
orionkennelclub.com. IIL391 

COL TRUCK 
Driver Training 
NORTH OAKlAND CDl, INC. 
Is a state cartified training 
cen18r located in Oxford. 
Classes fanning now. Can 

today. 
248'238·8892 

LZ384 
FRONT DESK Person- fIj tiniI. for 
a busy orthopedic offica. Fully 
automatiHI. paperless. computer 
skills a must. Many.mployee 
banefits. but no insurance of· 
fered. Salary $11J.$12. Fax re
sume 248·858-3880. IIC72 

NIGHTTIME HELP 
WANTED 

COimJIIICial CIlf\l8t1 Roor Cleaner 
; assistants IiI!Idad starting.iJIne. 

diately & through the beginning 
of·Octobar every night incIucing 
most waekends 4-5 hours par 
night. $9.00 per hour. Some light 

: lifting raquirad. Office located 
near The Palace. 

Cell Jjm at 248475;0500 
.L391 

.'. .':' ~ I want 10 'be -

CAREGiv·-er® 
.To a~piVcontact Phone: 24a:tili6;1303 

FREE RDOM AND Board (essen· 
!ially) for mature parsolLeasy • d 

f-gVVflk in exchange. email .. 
aiai:ha@netscape.com IIL382 

Are you, dep,endable? If you possess a positive attitude 
and enjoy stimulating the el~erly. conJ;lct us today. 

We provide non·medical personal care, companionship 
and home support services for our clients. 

~":::~#;;~(~XI~~q~~ 

Visit us on the \Neb at 

homeinstead.com. 



36DBElPWIUIIED 
HELP WANTED· RETAil & deli 
work. Auburn Hills. Full & part 
time.Jor appointment call 248· 
693·4748. !!l392 
DIRECT CARE FUll·TIME after· 
noons open in Oxford. High start· 
ing pay with good benefits. Call 
Ruby, 248·236·8649. !!lZ373 
ROOFERS WANTED. 248·929· 
1031. )ll391 
. PART TIME OPPORTUNITY for 
stay at home mom, work Monday· 
Friday, 9am·2pm. Call on facto· 
ries, warehouses etc; sell our 
products, will train. See our 
3www.solveneeds.com. High 
school 3.5 GPA or higher. Non· 
smoker, no drugs. We test and 
run background checks. Neat 
professional appearance, good 
listenar, good communicator; 

_ neat handwriting. 248·360· 
98191lR391 
MASSAGE THERAPIST and 
Esthetician wi.th clientele, for 
Identity Salon in Grand Blanc. 
Sand resume to 
kjscatsherman@yahoo.com or 
cal 810·895·2219 or 810-655· 
4049. IlZX22f 

DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED NOWI 

at Werner EntBlJlrisesl 
EARN $750 PER WEEK 
No experience I188dedI 

CDl&JOBREADY 
IN 3 WEEKS AT 

NU·WAY·llINMIl 
learn how Wamer 
can cover trainingl 
1·888·690·0138 

l394 

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS Needed. 
MUlt have own transportation 
and be wIiIg to travel 517-367· 
7404.IIC81 
OXFORD AREA ENTRY JeveI p0si
tion, f1j tine. $8.50 per hour to 
allrt, same flexibility. 888·276· 
8818.1ll384 
LAKEVIllE AREA PART·TlME 
GIIdaner .'0/br. Flexible sched· 
uIe. EJperiance prafenad. 248· 
321·9788. lIL382 

PULMONARY AllERGY 
PRACTICE 

In JlGc:latlr HIs, Mich. 

...... for .1pIrin:ed RN or 
IJIN In I'uIIIIIIIry ... AIIIrtY 
..... FtI. P.t tiM,.. .......... 
Y. -V ell 248-311J.4044 

• FIx yaur IIIUII1I to 
248·850·1382 

L371 

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS 
NEEDED. 248·830·4779. 
IIU91 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE 

~,rapIIIIiIIe penon 
...... to do fing. typing. 

....,.. office work PIeuI_ in pemIII to: 

1079 S.1IIIIdwin Rd, 
It Cln.ton, Orion Twp 

LZ382 

DIRECT CARE FUll·TIME posi· 
tions on days and afternoons in 
Oxford. High starting pay and good 
benefits. Call Kim, 248·628· 
6212. !!l373 
AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
$1,000 bonus available, 50% 
earnings. Julie, 800·260·1020. 
!!1392 

390 NmCES 
BRIDES TO BE! We have a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from to make your 
wedding the best ever! Call the 
Oxford leader office at 248·628· 
4801 and we will be happy to 
assist you in your choices. 
!!l29dh 

410 SERVICES 

MATIHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
.Installation .Sanding 

.Restoration 
Since 1984 

810-577-5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX24 

SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Paint & Rust Removal 
Cars, Trucks, Bikes 

Antiques/lawn Fumitura 
Strassed Wood Signs 

Glass Etching 
AU MEDIA BLASTING 
Oxford 248·274-5085 

l374 

MASONRY 
Construction 

.BRICK .BlOCK .STONE 
.CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627 -4 736 
U15tfc 

MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block. S .... New CllllllrUCtion. 
Brick cInning. 248·989-1880. 
lIU374 

GREATER OXfORD 
COfIISTRUCTION 

.MIitiInI ........ 1IIIfiIg 
.~CultlBlIIIcb 

.rr ...• Tllla..nI 
25yra Up.. ....... a IIIIInd 

248-628-6631 
LX18·tfc 

.20 TO twlLlWIY ..... 

... TIIIIII_nl&1IUiIg. 

.y type. fill a ....... C. 
248-820.0181. 1IL384 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

.0rinwIyI .WIIb 
• AJso T8InIU1J 

248-627-4815 
LZ384 

BCCUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional installation at rea· 
sonable prices. Full finishing ser· 
vices. Painting, light carpentry 
work. Insured 

Call Brian at 248·563-4561 
.L394 

11 CARPh & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more 
information. (248)373·3632 or 
(248)931·36~1. l!l7tlc 
IMMACUlAT~ CLEANING. Pro· 
fessional. ExcQllent references. 
Debra. 248-4S2<1ll85. !!l384 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
I 

'Construction 
248-674-0736 

l18tfe 

I 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer SerVice 
Ucensad - Reasonlllle Rates 

248-505-1130 
LZ384 

PWMBING:REPAlR&Nawwork. 
Sewers and dnins cJell18d. 80b 
Turner. 693-033D or 693-0998 
IlL7tfc 
EXPERIENCED AND Affordllble 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
lICENSED:iNSURED 

248-625-3190 
l7tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insurad/IFrae Estimates 

248-625-5638 
CZ281fc 

BOB'·S 
TREE & STUM~ 

REMOVAL ' 
I 

Small Tree & Bush "emoval 
Also' . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
810.793.4571 

l394 
GUITER CLEANING and Rapllir. 
Quick service I 248·390-4233 
IIL382 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

HIIIdymIn, MIStItr of" TnIdes. Free Est. • Fmancing Available 
We do it all from big to smaIIl I :-.... BuiIde I 
References. 248.535.4304 u.......... r· nsurat! 
IIL392 ' 248-969-8441 

End of Summer ~ 
Specials 

Weeding, 1'nIing, 
Bed MIintInInce 

lawn SIrvi:e 
AllOUTOOOR SERVICES 
c-tiIII RIIidIntiIJ 

Mobile Works 
248·893-8753 

L374 

OIDFASIIINDct£ANNG.HM 
.fIw .......... ., .......... 
..,..., ..... lIIdilslnd. 
fill ...... CII TinI 248-
821J.0925 1Il382 

GRADE 
WORK 

·00000000·YIIIIs 
.SiII Clnn-I/p 

.Post Hole DriJing, Etc. 
CAUSCOTT 

248-310-6741 
248-628-8815 

LZ394 

L384 
INOIANWOOO UCENSED IIIiIder 
-Wlints 10CII Irnlll hlndymln, 
POWMWashiIg & plinling jobs. 
248·893·2798. IIL391 

Barry McCombe 
• Plintillg .1IrywII ... 

• H..tynwJ SInices 
CtIIn IIuIity WIlt 

RIntIII. Apts. ConIMn:iII 
EJpIIiIncId IIIIiIIIII SIrvi:e , 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-693-6321 
l374 

HOSriEII 

Stump Grindi,ng 
.ANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
.FREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·785,1213 

Heme 248-828-4877 
LXl9·tfc 

TREE WORK. 21 yn. IxperiInce • 
HlZnGUI ramovlll, IJiming, 
Itorm dlmlge, fertllizltlon. 
Metro Till & landIcIpI. 248· 
929·1028. 1Il382 

DLA CONST_ 
ROOFING 
& SIDING 

REMODELING. DECKS 
MASONRY WORK 

Fully Insurad 
Free Estimat'es 

248-240-0931 
l374 

PowerWashing 
All Decks, All Mobile Home 

& House Siding 
Staining & Sealing 

22 years Experience 

248-693-7568 
l23tfc 

C. A. T_ 
Sealcoating 

Patching 
248-707-0101 

C46 

Mid Michigan 
Hardwood 

Floors 
Instllation, Rasanding, 

Finishing 
ExcaUent PriceI/1luaIity Work 
15 VIS. expo Phone & in·home 
astinItes avHabIe. caO Scott . 

810-245-9907 
LZ384 

HOLE 9 YARDS 
AU YOUR OUTDOOR NEEDS 

Ratlining WIllIs, Grading, 
lIndIcIping, flowers, 

GIrden duign,lrrigllion 
Stone work. Putting IJfIIRS 

MOWING SPECIAL 

248-70"-5140 
R356 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

e NEW CDISTRIICTlON 
.RESURfACM 
• PATCIIfIIG / REPAIRS 
• SEAL COATlIG 

248-625-0341 
U384 

JC'S TREE SIfvici. Trimilgand 
ramoVlIs, luIy murad. Mljor 
cradit clnlSlcceptad, 911).797· 
2286.IIZXI4 

Wednesday, September 3, 2008 SPI Classifieds E 
-------

Williams Lawn 
& Landscapes 
Grade &flravel Driveways 
landscaping, Boulder Walls 
Bric~ Pavers, Brush Hogging 

Tree & Hedge Trimming 
Shrub & Tree Install, Sod 

& Hydroseed, lawn Cutting 
248·674·0520 or 
810·636·6255 

ZX42 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyll 
no·wax floors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls, ceilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in business 

248·3.91·0274 
L7tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean.Ups, 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248·674·2348 
248·431·5370 

LZ394 

Ponds By Paul 
Haw Ponds & Lakes 

Radigs/adcJ.ons 
Heavy landscaping, rocks & 

trees, Sla Walls, finll grades. 
Exclvation of any kindl 

Free Estinates. 
Proud to show my raferances. 

Also Clean Outs and 
85 ft. longstick ExcaVitor 

810-793-1917 
LZ364 , 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 
J.iCJlns· • 24 Hr. Service 

CompIata Blck~ S-tor 
PICk .. 

ifill & Mastlr CIId AccIptad 

248-236-8317 
LZ384 

WOOD FLOORS 
FIlMIC VArIIEPUTTE 

StIin& ..... 
InstIIIIiIII a FIaiIIIing 

IIuatIIa s.-. . Gitsa 
aas....s...s... 

IIIIIIICriIfIll 

~ 

248-627 -5643 
LZ26tfc 

Clarks Concrete 
SERVICES, uc 

AdIition Fmations 
DrivIwIyI, GIrageI 

and Much Mora. 
lit CIIII WOIIcmanII1ip 

2O+YI1/ Lie. & Ins. 
8Gb C1M'k, 248-831).1417 

COMPLETE HOME; REPAIR & 
Remodeling· Kitch.ens, baths, 
basements, sheds. Custom 
cabinetry & furniture. Finish car· 
pentry. Quality work. 810·516· 
1233., !!L364 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Exp~;ience 

248-393-3242 
l384 

'Orion: . 
I 

Concfete 
AU TYPES OF FLATWORK 

NEW OR REPAIR 
Residantial & Commercial 

Footings & Block Work 
Ucsnsad & InsWed 

FreeEstinates 
248·828·0180 
248·431·7286 

U394 

COMMERCIAL 
FLOOR 

REFINISHING 
IndependInce CInning Co. 

We pnlvidI your fIooI1 with a 
cIeIn rww look tnd 
a Jigh gloss finish. 

22 yam UjIIriInct, 
Ftty iIIurIdI fllllltimltII 

248-877-9426 
C72 

IllIG WAJ.KEIII S1TTER.1Iag IMr 
wlWIIIk.lityu ...... ,. 
..... watianCII ...... 248-
721·1301,248-826-8771. \lL 

J&HROOFING 
SpIciaiJiIail ftI.nob,f_ Offs 

NIw c..tnIctiIII. .... 
RIO" a IIImI.lllli ...... 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
PilIIIIIlflllY""'-. 
~ lailnltlluaity 

work at. flit price. Y .. 1IIIIId 

. 810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 
10% OFF WITH THIS ADJI 

U384, 

Counter Tops, 
Cabinets, 
Built-Ins 

Over 30 years experience 
10% off with this ad 

248-627 -4849 
ZX24 

PERSONAL TOUCH Home Clean· 
'ing Services, Specializing in se· 
nior citizen support, in:home 
cleaning and light errands •. Call 
Trinity 1·248·802·7470 or·Jenni 
1·248·842·7591 Mon·Fri,8am· 
5pm for frae estimate. Jll364 

Professionat 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES· MOBilE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

Washed / Seeled 
Removal of IflIl1 Rust Mold 
From Houses & BiJiJdings 

13 Yrs Exp.' Frae Est. 

248-969-1689 
L394 

'. TURNER 
':)' SANITATION 

(fOrmerty J. TIIIIIf Septic) 

SERVING OAKlAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Replliring 
ResidentiamCommarciall 

Industrial 
Micb. Uc No 83·008·1 

PORT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

L7tfc 
EXPRESS PWMBJNG &1IIIting: 
OrIin ........ of ...... 
Ing, csrtifiId bICkflaw tilting. 
VillDinIpIctiIn ..... of ... 
IinIs. SprintiIr tunHIaS ... II
• .... ......., pric8d. 248-
821J.0380. IIL7tfc 
HOUSE Cw.II- WEElILY. ~ 
WIIIdy • ....,. TIIStWrir 
& ........ CII 0.-. 248-
487-8884. 1IL384 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
.,.IInI.s.,.... 
.DIcb. a-ts. ............... 

.C1IhurId Stone 
.*-YRIpIir 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 
248-893·9192248·880-6889 

L394 

Top GUn Shooting. Inc. iaHOW 
SCHEDIIlING CCWI CPlClllsasI 
ContlCt Kin: 248-431·2892. 
\ll391 
ARE THE WEEDS getting out of 
control In your IIlrden? Call 
MichIII 248-171).7578. U1.382 

. ~ . , .' 



F SPI Classifieds Wednesday, September 3, 2008 

410 SElVICIS, 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAlITY WORK 
. COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
C5012 

TOM'S DOZING· Grading Excava· 
tions and BuHdozing. Frae quotes. 
Fully insured, Dependable work 
248·828·4031, 248-202-
3557. !lL384 

FOURSON'S 
Handyman Services 

Handicapped & Senior 
Citizen Discount 

No JobT 00 Small, 
Give Us A Ca" 

248·563·4132 
ZX32 

Tractor Work 
eRoad and Driveway grading. 

eRototilling eGrading 
eNew Lawn Prep 

e Topso.il Delivered & Spread 
.rlfyiifli~!!8ding 

eBoulderWallslNatural Steps 

248·969·0144 
LZ384 

SHERRIFF·GOSUN COMPANY 

Quality Roofing 
Since 1906 

Licensed & Insured 
No Subcontractors 

10 Year Unconditional 
Guarantee 

On Work & Material 
Free Estimates 

248·332·5231 
www.worryfreeroof.com 

L364C 

MOBILE 
SHRINK. WRAP 

SERVICES 
248· 736·1680 

CZ84 

HARDWOOD 
flOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptional prices 

Installation 'If Refinishing 
DustlesS 'System 

Licensed & Insured 
248-330·3848 

l3712 

55 W. ELIZABETH, LAKE ORION, MI48362 
Comer of North Lepeer Road 

TUES., SEPTEMBER 30, 2008 at 6:30 pm 

ABSOLUTE AUCTIONI Historic Elizabeth Street 
School. 1927 Classic brick and limestone exterior, 
40,000 +/. square feet, 28 rooms, gymnaSium! 
theatre, kitchen, parking, R1 Zoning, ideal 
church school, charter school, officenofts, arts, 
and senior center_ No Mlnlmuml No Reservel 
Sells to high bl~der. Seller financing available. 

r-------------------------------------------------~ 

We Are Growing 
and We're Looking for 

. Good People .•. 
To help local businesses through advertising . 

In 
,5 weekly publications 

A pleasant, self· motivated, go 
oriented people·person who is 
willing to work hardlo build' on 
an existing sales territory. 

If you are such a person, 
please send resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
The Oxford Leader 
AD MANAGER 
P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371 

OR SEND IT BY FAX TO 

248·628·9750 

WANT' ED General Assignment 
, ',' REPORTER 

The Lake Orion Review, a weekly paper In northern Oakland County, Is 
seeking an enthusiastic general assignment reporter. This Is a full-time 
position and the ideal candidate will have experience reporting on a variety 
of stories. Background In layout and photography Is also preferred. 

Sand a cover letter and resume to 
lakeorionreview@sbcglobal.net 

or mall to 
30 N. Broadway" Lake Orion, MI 48362 

Ls;'\~~"~ ~tlI."~~" '<:,~~,~ ~~~" 

<,~~,,~~~ \,,~~~t~ '<:,{\~" 

Area covered byThe Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad·Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion RevieW 
andTheCitizen.Over69;OOO homes receive one of these 
papers each week. Delivered bymall and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-S13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(CommerCial Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Guarant •• d· ••• , 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any Inquiries on your 

want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 service charge. Automotive 
specials not Induded). 

W, IJINIIIIIIfft If. 
Here's how It works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's stop date, fi" 

out a refund application and mall or bring it to us. 
3. We wi" refund the cost of the ad (less tile $2 service charge) within 

7 days of receiving your refund application ... 
Or, we'flrun that ~d again for the original number of weeks. The choice 

15 yours, a win-win situation a" the way around. 
(We can only guarantee that you'" get Inquiries-not that you'" 

make a deal.) 
This guarantee applies to Individual (noncommercial) want ads. You 

can pick up a refund application at any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. 
Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 30 N, Broadw~y Street. In Clarkston, S S. Main 
Strellt The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the want 
ad's start date. ' -

. All advertising In Sherman Publications, Inc. 15 subject to the condl
tlOnsln tiJe.applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are 

..jIvallable\from the Ad Dept at The Oxford leader (248-628-4801) or The 
, tlaikston News (248-625-3370). this newspaperreselVes the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no ,authOrity to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be fumlshed for dassffied ads. 

It's easy to put an 
ad in our 5 papers 

f. 'Phone us 625-337,0, 628-4BOr or (5g
ourfriendly.,.kerswillus/$tyouin 
ed. (Alrer hours die' 2*t52H11Of.} 

Z. VIsIt one of our conveniently loAied offices, Th. 
C,.rlrston News, 5 S. Me/n, CIIIrbton, The Oxford 
LN~Ht5S.LllpNrRd.,OJdonlOl'TheLlike OrIon 
Review, 30 N. SrtMdwey, LIIIce Orion. ) J 

3. Melito: 
."" C/Qrtston NftIIS 5 5. Main' aarkstan, MI d8346 
11Ii tbIr1nIl.tIIdu P.O. 801t 708 ·Oxford, MI48371 
11re lI*0dtIn Rtrtiftr 30 N. 8r0aJ0Mzy. /.akeGml, Ml48362 

4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 eJCtnl get Into The Citizen, covering Sren· 

don-Goodrlch eree. 

r------------.. Please publish my want ad in the I 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, AD-VERTISER 

THE OXFORD lEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 

will still be charged for the minimum 

tr Q Spotlight my ad with one Rlngy Dingy-$l extra I 
Endosed Is $ (~, check or money order) I 

Q Please bill me a~ording to the above rates I 
My ad to read: _.;..... ______ _ I 

I 
I 
I 

BILLING INFORMATION ,'_ ",:::~3j;t 
NAME I 
ADDRESS _________ _ 

CITY ___ ,......_ ZIP ____ --"_ 
PHONE ___________ __ 

I 
I. 
I 

, ,~. , " . . . . . . , ................... _._-_ ... _-_ .. 
• ,*" t ' ... f> ," ; J I ~t i J' ,I ,.r.~ ,'..JI""·"~,f~ fl' t', t"r''.. j.¥,. Ie ' .. ..t' '. If ,I 40 ~ t ~ # J t.J ~ --' ; ,.t .. f_'. t , ... "" " ''" 4 t. ~ ....... 011 •• 4 .... 1' ~ . I t ~ t t, .. 4 ... t, .. , , ••• " .. 1\" , 11 ~ , t \ •• 'f" , , ..... , • .I .4 ....... ·,t t ... J 4 , ... ff •. • , • • 1, •• r. s. • .I ,f ~t -I.·. ", 



SPI Classified m d s e nesday. September 3, 2008 G 

.... _. 3,488 ~~rd..&tdJrer 4WD 7 05GMC E ' 
... U, .. ,aljlll 3 00 FOSNew,only.. ,988 ~r.bn nvoy XL . ::.'!.",!~I..oDd,IriY ............. _... ,9881R«C!b.7.3~DuB~ 8 04C ... Qme,1rMI*1Wi .11,988 

, 03 FordF150RT I.I8BlCib - ,988 4WD.& .. :lI!:bllrllan Z71 ,~oy."IIJ,LealIB. ...4,988 2WD, Just Like Ne~ 8 98 05C11nysm:=Mt ...... 
1 

.... '!', ... '_',.,. 4.988 ~~.,!l'2~ oIy ,.. • 8 .. ""--~~ 14.988 
Silverado 211' MCbav, Tr.ilBI.ze~ f' 8,988 

5,988 ~5°C:=' OnlY •• : •• :. 9,988 
LowMiIe~nox FWD . ' s, , Only ......... 9,988 ' 



AlC, Auto, Chrome Wheels, 
Steel Blue & Inferno Red, 

Great MPG. Stk. #975J 

2000 DocIge Neon 

2002 ChevyVenture 
8-Passenger, 

Dark Red, 
Power Windows! 

AlC, Only 78K 
Miles. 

Stk.#942J . 

kl@;,,~.~ . ~:-' 
~ ... % ,.v< ~~:W' , ,.."... ... ~~.,.~ ~ 

~ ~ 2: < 

-" 1" x:, ':'j " .{-'" " 

,,,*,,:~":..o:P3 _ *29;"4 '. 
'~" Qii ~2 

Transport ............. $2,999* 
19981ntrique ............... $5,999* 

Power Windowsl 
Lo<ks, Alt, TIlt 

Wheel, Cruise, Only 
34KMiles. 
Stk.N9m 

4x4, AlC, Automatic, 
Must See! 
Stk..#855J 

~ ;:'<' 
~~, .... 

;'-'::;;(>, """';,; 

:'~'A'" "'"'~"'" ""' 
~ -' :::.: ""----::. 

2000 Sunfire ................. $5,999* 
===:i===========tI:===:::::::::==;::===H2002Venture Van .......... $5,999* 1r==;1;;iOidSmabiit~= 

2003 Taurus .................. $6,999* 
2003 Rendezvous ......... $7,999* 
2006 Stratus ................. $8,999* 
2004 Trail Blazer ............ $9,999* 

2003 Buick Rendezvous 

Low Miles 
Medium Red 

stkl1oo) 

4-000r, 
Sunroof, 
Leather, 

Chrome Wheels, 
Low Miles. 
Stk. #1008) 

4-000r, Power 
Windows/Locks, 
Auto, AlC, Sliver. 

Stk.N919J 


